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'Be of Good Cheer"

By J C. Eckford

é4k A'M gotting discournged, 1 sec so littie
to cheer; the children leave us so
soonl; and so few of themi give testi-
xn7 ouy of thuir liav'ing been bruglht
to a knowledge of the truith beforo

they go." So said a teacher in one of our
mleetings duringr the past summier. And
there are othoers like thiis lady who need a
mnessage of encouragement.

Auid fi-st, it is good te know that these dis-
couiraed t>achers have loving, longing
l)earts, wishing te sec the Master's glory, de-
siring botter and brighiter days, and thiat
despite thieir owvn fears and faintings by the
wav' thcy are ainongst the most faithful
workers in our great field.

it was sueh a discouraged one who waited
ait the sepulchre after "the disciples had
gone away te their own hiome,"1 and wbio
reccived from the Lord the gracious and glori-
ous mnessage, which has passed fromn heart te
hieart ail along the later centuries, 11I ascend
itto My Fiather, and vour Father; and to
mny God, and yoir God.">

God bas bis own -vay of giviug cheer. Ve
.should take it as Hie givos it. Mary very
ii.turally -%vishiedto einbrace the risc» Savior.
Sbie was not permitted to enter inte the joy
of bier own desire, but wve mnay well believe
lier 1-'eart was glad, and hier stops liglit aud
bouuding as she hastc-ned back with her
"cgood news.2' So niay we well be encour-
ngedl by the thought tbat it is God'ls message
we carry, the bost news in the würld.

Dnnkeld, Ont.

Changed men were the disciples after that
flrst day spent with Jesus. Compare Ten-
nyson's account of King Arthur's found-
ing of the " Order of the Round Table."

" Arthur sat
Crown'd on the dais, and bis warriors eried,
'Be thion the kinig and w-e Nvill work th-,

WVho love thiee.' Thon the king in low, deep
toiles

And simple wvords of great anthority,
Bound them by so str-ait vows to bis owni

self,
That when they rose, knightcd fromn kucel-

iug, soie
WVere pale as ab the passing of a gliost,
Some flush'd and others dazed, as one who

wakes
Haif bliuded at the eomiug of a lighit.
But whien hie spake aud cheer'd. bis Table

Round
Withi large, divine and comfortable words
Beyond my tongue to tell t.liee-I belield,
Iroin eye to eye thro' aIl their Order, flash

A iomentary likeness of the Kinig."

Catechetical Instruction of Young
Children

By Rcv. Georgec S. C'arson, BC~., Autlwr of
Carsont's.Primxiry <W'aechisii

The suitability of cateclietical instructio.n
for young children is generally admitted by
the nrost tliouglitful and successful tenehers
of the young. This form of instruction is
specially fltted to arrest attention, to stimu-
late thoughit and to sustain interest. Very
young children are not capable of long cou-
tinued mental effort. We would not ask a
littl, child to carry even a light burden any

voi. VI.
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great distance, but it is only a pleasure for
chlidrel Vo, run short errands and perforan
littie services for those they love. The
mental powers of chidren, as well as their
physical streiigthi, niay be easily overt.xed
by any continuous strain. Whien, liowever,
instruction is thirown into the forin of ques-
tion and aniswer, there, is not the sanie effort
neccssary to, kzep Up the attention and Vo
followy the line of tlioughit. A.nd timere is,
besides, the healthiful pleasure of coniing
upon truth thirouigh tue exercise of one's ownl
powvers of reflection rather than merely lis-
teniing toits statementby another. We may
crain a child7s inuid with facts Vo be remeiu-
bered withiout, iii any true sense, educat-
ing the child. 1V is as ive Iead chil-
dren Vo reflect upon the facts brouglit under
their notice and Vo thmmk for theinselves, that
knowledge of aniy kind becomes of very
mucli value to tîmei. The parent or Sabbatli
School toucher, ivlio, in iimnparting religlous
instruction, does not, mercly tulk Vo and tell
children wvliat lie knows about the subject iii
hiand, but draws as inucli as possible out of
thera, tius leading to reflection and stimu-,
laltiig inquiry, is the one who is doing rost
to dovelop the mental and spiritual poivers
of childhood.

It is the feit necessity for help and guid-
ance along the line of catechietical instruc-
tion tîmat lias lead Vo se gemerai anuse of catc-
chisins amnmg the youig ; ammd I wish in the
brie! space ut niy disposai hiere Vo indicate
somne of the conditions on wlich a child's
catechisiu nîay be miade a useful hielp in tîmis
mnost Chirist-like work of instructing the
litVle ones in Vtme things of God.

In the first place, the language of sueli
a cutechism should ho intelligible Vo the
child. It is wvorse than uselcss Vo, require a
clmild Vo mneinorize a forra of words whiose
ineaning lie does noV understand. For this
renson 1 do noV Vink it advisable Vo put our
Shorter Catechism into the bands o! very
young children, Vlîougli 1 believe it stands
unsurpassed in its special line ; for mnuch of
its language is abovetVhs comprehiension of a
littis child. 1 know tîmere are somne who say,
Lot thme child comamit Vo, nemnory the words

of our Simorter Çatecîisin, and when lie
grows older lie will understand more of their
ineaning. Tîmere ie doubtiess truth in this ;
but whiat of ths injury done Vo, the child iii
the meantime ln memorizing and repeating
by rote words whiclm liave ne intelligible
ineaning Vo, Min? Is imot this the very way
Vo mnako our cllildren Vhoigltless and Vo
foster the spirit of formalisin? I suppose no
more concise or compiehensive answor wvas
ever given Vo the great question of mani's
existence thian that contained in the first
question of our excellent Shorter Catechism,
"lMan's chie! end la Vo glorify (3od and Vo
enjoy Hum forever."l And yet whiat idea
does tue word IIend " have Vo a littîs child ?
Rie knows what the end of a roe or the end
of a stick lu, but what conception bas hie cf
the theologicul sense of the word ? To test
tîmis I once asked a class cf very small boys
Vhe question, "lWhat is the chie! end cf
inaLu?" For a trme they were silentbuton
being encouraged Vo attempi. some reply, oee
little fellcw said, I think bis bead lu the
chief end of nian." This is wbat miglit
liave been anticipated. i then spokeVtothem
a littIe about the purposes for which things
were made, aud afterUeading up Vo, the ques-
tion, asked them what they supposed iàcd
liad muade Vhem for. The answer came with-
out hesitation, "To love and serve Hlm."
But the first question of oui Shorter CaVe-
clîism is one cf Vue Gimplest, cf the whole list.

But assuming tLh4 we have a catecmism
for the very young, whose language lu or can
be made intelligible.te Vhem, how are we Vo,
mnake use cf Vhis manual Vo thme best advan-
tage ? One very important condition is Vo,
prepare the minds cf tule chuildren for eaoh
question by a short conversation upon the
subject, cf whichi it treuts. For illustration,
tako question 16 cf the Primary <Jatechlsm,
IlWhat besides the Bible teaches us about
God? " 'and the oCher questions which lin-
mediately follow this. A short talk Vo the
children about the wcrks o! God, ln wbich
they are led Vo think cf how much we eau
learn cf (3od's churacter from these wonder-
fuI works, would preparo ths way for these
questions. Having thus prepared the iway

Catecliclical Imiruclion [February



1900] The Question of .Mterîdance
for tise question by the preliminary talk, the
concise form in whicli the trutli ie einbodied
iu tise question and answer serves tu fix it i
tii<j child'e mid.

1 can only briefiy refer te one other
puniit, and thiat je tie importance of using a
C:ctehisili as a hoelp iii tise religioue inistruc-
tion of the yotusg, nditot as a substituite for
suchi instruction. No parent or teacher
should confine hirasef in the use of stuch a
mnalual to tie exact questions therein cois-
tiised. If I may be pardoned foi again
referring to tise Prisnary Catechiera,
shortly after it was issued the principal of

-one of our leading academies, who je aise a
Sabbatls Scisool teaciser of very wide experi-
ence, wrote me thiat hie liad introduced it
inte hie own home and into the prixnary
classea of the Sabbath Sdhool withi which lie
is connected, and that hie was usiiug it as the
basis of oral instruction on the great subjecats
te whîch it introduces the chuld. I inay
here say that it was with tîsis end in view
that tisis littie manual was divided into chap-
ters witli headinge which might seem more
befitting a more pretentieus treatise. The
exact words of the Catedhismn may serve te
fix the truth in the nsind of tise child, but
ne teadher should confine hususeif te the
limits of sudh a inanual. One of these
questions will suggest, nany others and forin

Ia sort of starting point for oral teaching
along the various lines indicated.

If the above conditions are fuiflled, if thejtruth is couched in simple language, as far as
possible the language of a littie chid's own
vocabulary, if the way je prepared for endli
question by a preliminary talk uipon thse eub-
ject by the parent or teacher, and if the
questions aire nmade the basis of more exten-
sive oral instruction, then I believe such a
mnanual becemes a real help and guide te the
more systematie religious instruction of tise
young.

?icteu, Nova Scotia

For samples of our Shorter Catedhism, with
and without proofs, and Carson's Primary
Catedhisni, send postcard, Confederation
Life Building, Toronto.

T.he Question of Attendance

By Rev. W. W. Peck, LL. B.

Wisilst tise command, "'Go work in xny
vineynrd," je one that lias been heard, may
we not hiope, by ail of our Sabbath Sdhool
teachers nsd officers ; assd whilst a cheerful
acceptance of tii cotusnand lias brouglit ite
owvn swveet reward in tise preseisce of tise
Master, 'wlo is ever with Hie faithful ser-
vant, stWil it is well for us, at, ines, te look
up froin our work, lif t our eyes te the fice

Ci hiite uxîtetise harvest," assd thiuk lsow
we mniglit do better tise work alloted te us.

Tise General Assembly's Sabbathi School
Committee lias tried to obtain a vision of its

work and trust, assd with gratitude to God
for the great opportuility He lias given, and
confidence in tise Christian spirit of its Sab-
bath Sehool workers, wishies te present te
tlsei a statement of t1Ic present position and
suggest certain Uines of wvork.

The teadhers and tise Chiurcli wvill suifer
four plain questions iii reference .to the
number of sciselars enroiied iii our Sabbath
Schools.

1. Uns thc attendauce kept pace witlh thc
increased Presbyterian population of Can-
ada?

Accordiug te tise last census returs (1890)
the pctpulation of Canada wvas 4,833,239.
Tîsese returns aise establîshed that eut of
every 10,000 people in Canada, 1,563 wvere
Presbyterians. In 1890, tiien, there were
755,326 Presbyterians in Caliada, and of
these 134,092 or less thanl cigîsseen per cent.
divere reported as attending our Sabbath
Seheoos. The Dominion Statistican points
out tbnt four-tenthes of tise Canadian popu-
lation is between the ages of five years and
twenty years ; if se, then in 1890 there wvere
302,130 Presbyterian children, taking that
terni as indicating those between the ages
mentiond. In 1898, thougli it je estimated
tint the population bas increased frein
4,833,239 te 5,500,000, we reported to the
General Assembly but 160,150 children ini
our Sabbnth Schools.

2. Uns the attendance in our Snbbath
Sehools kept pace with the increased attend-

Vie Qiteqlion of Atit-idance1900]



8,>iritu<d InIere~it in Bib/e St eu/y [February
ance iii Caniadien Siibbath Sehools as a
,Vhole?

According to accurate reports mnade by
Provincial Associationîs to tho Ninth Inter-
national Çonventio,, held at Atlanta,
Georgia, in April lest, in the Provinces of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed-
ward Island, Quebee, an ' Ontario, 113
counities out of 171 rcported 602,312 ebjîdren
in attendance at Sabbath Schools organized
by various denoininations. Taking the
census of 1890 egain as a basie, of these 602,-
312 children, 160,148 ought to be Presbyter-
ians, and perhape were, but instend of re-
porting 160,148 ini the 113 counties, we -e-
portied te the last Assemnbly 140,012 in tbt
171 counties.

3. Has the advance in Sabbath Sehool at-
tendance kept puce with the advance in
other departinents of our Church'e wvork?

Since the 'Union of 1875, the nuxnber of
our ininisters has iincrcasied from 646 to 1,488,
or 130 per cent., our menibership froin 88,-
228 to 212,026, or 140 per cent., our income
for ail purposes, froxîî $982,672 te $2,511, 17.5
or 155 per cent. ; but the attendance at
Sabbath School only increased from 79,204 te
160,150, or 104 per cent..

4. In viewv of tixese soinewhat startling
facts, %Vllat are we te do?

.irst. Recogynize that the need of our own
vork is such that it has by far the greatest
dlaim on our time, our financial support, our
thoughts and our prayers. Give tixne and
strcngth te, interdenominational effort by &Il
ineans, )yhere this ie piainly in the intcrests
of the general good ; but, first and foremost,
care for the welfarc of our own work, which,
unless we do it, will.not be done at ail.

Se&condly. A plan of- visitation of each
school within the bounds is te be devised
and mnade effective by each Presbytery's
Sabbath Sehool Conimittee. The present
conditions within each prcsbytery are te be
canvased with carefulness as becomes
faithful workers. According te, the Minutes
of Assembly 1875 and 1885, IlPresbytcries
are enjoined to, se that Sabbath Sehools are
establislîed at every preaching station, if at
ail possible."

The "Home Department " ie te be ex-
plained, the co-operation. of sessions, teacli-
ers, and officers seccured, and means devised
for rcaching ail our children not now in
regular attendance.

Presbytery conventions, if wisely dircctcd,
miglit be very effective in bringing about
better conditions.

7Thirdly. Encli iember of Session and each
teacher and officer mnust recognize and assume
his share of rcsponsibility ana privilege ia
working with the Master. Teachers meetings
should be hcld regularly, liste of ail chlîdren
belonging te the congregation prepared, and a
persistent attempt madle te have themn aIl en-
rolled cither -.n ' he echool or in the "lHome
Pepartrnent." Vcry littie can be donc witli-
out the hearty co-operation of the workers
in the congregation. Very mucli eau be
accoxnplished. %vith their assistance. We as
a Churcli are mot truc te our traditions, not
truc te the genius of Presbytcrianism, not
truc te the spirit of Christ, wh'o camne "'teacx-
ing,"1 unless -%ve organize and move forward
te do more effectively the work of instruction
in the Scriptures entrusted to us.

Some other time soxnething xnay be writ-
ten about the very many cncouraging feat-
ures ef our Sabbath Sohool work. In the
meanwhule these plain wvords in regard te
our shortcomîings and how they maY be reme-
edied rraay set sorte thinking.

Napance, Ont.

Sipiritual Iuterest ini Bible Study.

By Re v. A/fred H. fo m ent, AD.

low can we aromse an increased spiritual
interest in Bible study ?

Thrce answers may be given to the ques-
tion.

(1> Té firouse spiritual interest in Bible
study there must, first of ail, be a deep con-
viction on thè part of Sabbath School teaoh-
ers that thcy must teaclu the Bible spirit=uay.
To work in the Bible, we must work witii
the Bible.

To the theologian the Bible in his chief
aid in discovering and blassifying truth con-
cerning God. To the historiauî the Bible is

Spirilital Iniereil he Bible Siudy [Fébrnary



Spirithwl Intcrt't in BbeSuI

n vitst titorel,-iouse of authienticated facts of
alncietit titnes. To the arohoeologist iL is an
open field of antiquarian lore. To the pouts
t lie Bible lins ever been the fountain-head of
their loftiest imagery. It gives the artist
his grandest theme. But to Sabbath Sohool
teachers the Bible must be regarded as the
Book of Life, not merely a book of theology,
history or science; the voice of God to a sin-
fi iv or]d and not the -%vork of men giving a
.ït. no tuh recording facts of the politi-

cal and social life or phiîosophizing on moral
thirigs. It must be regarded as the good
tidings of Salvation.

Tixerefore, knoiving and keeping well with-
iii thiese limitations of what, the Holy Bookc
is to them, teachers must feel that iii is not
for them to deal with theology, philosophy,
literature, history, poetry, as these men pur-
pose, but to teech the Bible- in its direct bear-
i igs on the three great problems of humaîi
life, character, conduct and destiny. It is
thie impera ive duty o! teachiers so te expînin
the doctrine, history, geography or imagery
of each lesson tlat, it shahl be, God's answer
to the three supreme questions : What ought
the soul to be? What ougit the soul to do?
Where gÉId how is the soul to secure a home
of eternal peace and joy ?-.the inner state,
the outer state, and the future state of the
soul. To deal, therefore, 'with these great
sp)iritual realities the Bible must be taught in
its spiritual significanoe and powver. It is a
crime to feed lîunger with stones and not
witli bread. .And it is sacrilege for anyone,
uno matter -%vho, to speak: on these stupendous
problems of the soul on bis own behaif, giv-
in- his littie notions and proud opinions.
WVhat hiad humnan wisdom, at its best, ever
done since the beginning o! time for nman
spiritually ? The Apostie Paul answers,
- Notliing." The ivorld by wisdomn cannot
find out God or know HÉis wavs o! redeem-
i tug g Iost and rtinied race. Th;erefore, if we
are to be the means o! aiding in that redemp-
tive)york, we înust speakz on God's belh aîf,
iiitist speak out of God's own Book, auîd must
!ýpeak for God's own Son-the only One who
lias ever appeared am nong men, declaring
imnself to be the Light of I>ife, not the

Liglit of science, polities, arts or commerce,
but the Light o! the soul in its sinful state
and in its redemptioiî frors sin.

To have, therefore, an aroused spiritual
interest iii Bible study, tliere muet be a deup
conviction thint it must be t-auglit in suceli a
way as to answer life's great spiritual long-
ing.

(2) But to teach ihe Bible spiritually Nve
mnust kn7oîv the Bible Rp irit utlly. And to know
thue Bible it mnust be earxîestly studied.
There is notlîing accomplished in this world
without zeai of purpose. Wlien a boy, Na-
poleon would gather about him bis little
school-fellows, forin themn into military com-
panies and play at wsr. Lnter, he filled the
world Nvitli bis martial glory. When a youîîg
matn, George Müllier would spend pennies
and shillings in providing a frugal1 breakfast
for the poor children about him ; axxd in luis
nlinety-first year Mr. Millier could look upon
bis great orphan bouses at Bristol that had
given a home and home training to 10,024
boys and girls.

Oh, itbis the enthusiasin of interest that
secures grand results. Therefore to, get re-
suIts along the main road o! Sabbath-school
work, that will show theinselves in holy
character, noble conduet, and a blessed hope
of a glorious hiereafter, there miust be, on the
part of teachers and taught, an enthusiasm
of interest to know the Bible in those great
spiritual principles, of whieh apt words,
brilliant figures, prophetic forecasts, and as-
tounding hiistorical facte are but the visible
outward expression.

For, if such hidden truth i8 not gotten
hold of with an intelligent grasp and pre-
sented to, the seholars iii a kind, sympatlîe-
tic spirit, nothing can be accomplished. It is
as if a mother set before her children a disli
of newIy-threshed wieat anîd said "IThere Me
your breakfast, eat it," instead of setting
before themn that wheat ground into flour,
kneadçd into dough, and baked into sweet,
healthful bread. The Bible is the bread of
life in its hidden, religions element. That
hidden, vitalizing, truth mnust be clearly pre-
sented to the scho]nrs.

(3) But, finally, how San -,ve have an ar-

110)1
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ouscd spiritual initcrest ini Bible study ? I
answer : By getting, Zkeeping and citdU;voling the
-inind of Cliristi. If a mnan lins the niind of
Abrahain Linroln o i lie b filled w'ith the
enthusinsmn of truc tasnsli.If a per-
son lias the inid of Frances Willard, hoe will
cross continents and eceans to spealc ini the
intérost of nioral reform, and save the lest
froin pathas of vice. So, as teacers of the
Bible, if we have the mind of Christ, we
shall be fild with the enthusiasmrr of Christ,
whose wvhole ministry in every sermnon,
ziirn-.cle and act of self-sacrifice, -was spirit-
mal. If ve, have the nîind of Christ, we
shall look nt huinan Mie frein Chirist's staad-
point, and be inspired in our work by is
motives, methods and aims. And Iastly, if
wo hlave the mind of Christ, we shahl 1,11W
the wvords of Christ; for we shial have the
IHoly Spirit te Iltake of the thiags of Christ
and show. lem unto us."

Home Study.
~iMel'ihle Churel, Brussels, Ont., the

1Ij Srui>y Qu.Aitziti.y is placed in every,
han, y of the congregation. The fainilies

rcý~ene in the Sabbath Sehool meeting
* in ~e Church receive thieirs through the

ý*abbath Sceol, wlîich bears the expense of
these. The other families, 125 in nuxnber,
are supphied by the congregatien. e
urge parents," says the IRev. John Ross,
the iniister of Melville Clnrchi,6,"te makze
use of Mie daily readings at fainily worship;,
and as there is but one reading f or eacli day,
it stihi leaves room. for the reading of the
Bible consecutively or by any ether plan.
In this ivay we try te encourage the regular
observance of faznihy worship. WVe aIso
endeaver te secure tlint the parents make use
of the Quarterhy in iîmiructing their childrcn
by caiefully studyingwmith thein the Salibatli
Sdhool lesson. We think that good is resuit-
ing froni thds use of the Quarterly, and you
inay conisider our order renewed for the
coming year.,"

"Thou shait teach them diligently."

Xind words hielp; and tlie ininisters and
superintendeats and teachers have net beexi
sparing of them. The new iusbrted papers
have receivcd their ownl share of eomznenda-
tien. The best comî,iendation wvill be that
tlIc chihiren rend thecin, itý tînt tIe read-
ing niakles thein love aIl that is geod better
and set tlieniselves more eariiestly te be goed
and te (1e good.

Says Re%-. J. A. Logan, Eburne, B.C., the
Synod's convener on Sabbath-schoohs: 'lI
have alrendy Ileard inany geod werds fer tie
IiCw papers. The lessea H7elps, toe, -are gîv-
in'g general satisfaction. Soine of our ]arger
scaools adopted the Homne Study series hast
year, St. Anidrew's, Vanceuver, for example,
and are well satisfied, and it is onîy a inatter
of tinie until neaM-y ahi wilh hiave thein.

Rev. W. G. Wallace, Bloor street Presbi -
terian cliurdlù Toronto: Il"Most heartily de
1icongratulate you on the abil ity with wvhich
Veur publications are edited. We de net
need te Io(. k outside our own country for
Lessen IIelps. As te TISE XiNG's OwN and

Jnvsthey wilh be very welcome. Tlie
information given in themr cencerning our
own Chureh's work, their pure and healthr
toue, and withal their Canladian spirit, wvilI
imake them of real and lasting benefit."1

Rev. John Gray, D.D, Orillia, Ont. "I
have ne hesitation in jegarding the publica-
tions as occupying the firstplace amongsinii-
lar publications in Canada or ehsewhere. I
hlave resolved, if spared during the next
ycar., te read reguharly the principal publica-
tiens, that 1 may in this way be kept iii
toueli wvith our young people.'"

Rev. George S. Carson, Pietou, Nova, Scotia:
"I wishi te, express my very high apprecia-

tien of the new efýsrt you are niak-ing in the
Sabbath Sehool Hehps. The pnpers are roally
admi rable.. Our Prosbytery yesterday passed
a resolution heartily commending our publi-
cations to ail our cengregations. I feel sure
that they wilh grow in favor as thcydeserve."I

"lAs we hlave therefore epport-unity-, lot
ns do good unto ail men, espeeially unto
thern Nyho are of the household of faitli."

Horne Study [Fébruary



1000JOrder of Sert4ce-Pir.i Quarier

Our Publications
Lesson Hfelps

Tenr TEACiEns MON'TIILY--50C. a year; 5 or mare ta
one addre.,s, 40c. eeclh.

'lb be cialargea bj, oncefurth fri Dccimber onivard:
,no iiieca8C faL price.

TuE Ho,.Ni STUDY QUAÂur.RLv-20c. a year; 5 or
mare ta cite address, lue. cadei.

Largely nised «iso fin the Boine Deparient.
Tins PRI.MAnT QUA]trsîux-WVitii a picture for caeh

lesqsoni; 20e. yearly ; or more ta oite adIdress, 10e. eai *.Te itu 03F Sru»y LEAFLE-OL'. a year; Sent ouIty
In lves or multiples of fi Ve.

Tus PRiMýAity LEÂFLrET-5e. a year; sent only lit
fOves or multiples of five.

Samples of abovefr-cc on application.

Illustrated Papers
JEwELs-For the Little Ones; every weel, hianu-

Soixnelv iiiustrated ; single copies, SOC. a year; 5 or
mnore io oue address, 20e. eachi.

Tus. KiNo's Owvz,, coîîtinuing T/we <7dldrcn's Record
-E very Nveelc, instead of xnonthiy as iuow, and haud-
soiy Iiiustrated; slingle copies, 40c. a year; 5 or
more ta, ane address, 25c. eaeh.

Sa mples of abovefrec on application

Catechisms, etc.
SIIRTrER CATECIIIS'M, pe-. doz., 20c. ; 100, $1.25.
SHOaTEIt ÇATECHISM, with proafs, per doz., 35e.;

100,S31.75.
Lsssax ScirEME-Schedt:lIe of Lessons for the ycar,

witli Tapies for lroof, Cateehism, etc. ; per 100, 50c.
PASSAGES FRi ME3ORIZING -List af (ehoice canneet-

ed and complete Seripture passages ou neat littie
fouir-page erd; per 100, 50e.

Other S. S. Supplies
CnaRS'Ns PltusAsvr CATECIIIS.%, per doz., 45e.; per

100, QJ.00. CoLoRaD LFss PICTRu ItsoLLs, 75e. per
ýar ter, $2.50 for yeer. COLOItED LEssa PICTRexx

-onýtis, 2ý/e. per quarter 10e. forycer. Sentonly in lois
af 5,10 15, etc - no fives Ubrkeun. S.S. CLÀS5 REaISTRs,
àe. , S. S. SUPEIITENDENT'S RFCOR'D, 10C. each.
S. S. SscarÂny's RpcoRta, 25e. and 30e. each. Binis
AND PItESBYTEitIAN BooK oF PiRAiss, Oxford Press,
40e. caCh. PRESBYTEIiIAN BOCK, 0F PpitAsz, S. S.
lidition, $8.00 per hundred; anîd ANY OTHItR S. S. Sup-
plies thiat may be required.

Y.P.S.C.E.
Taria CAltas withi I«Plan of Study," $1.00 per hutn-

<fredl.
IIOORLETS, it"Plan of Study " and Dl)aly Read-

ings, 31.60 per lîundred.
Speeial

V"O GEMS-BImr.s AND PRISBYTEI'.iAN floox or
IPRAISs, comptete ini mie vo/nuie; fromn the

femaus Oxford press, a perfeetiy new Issue, now
for the first timie on the maerket; ledia paver. The
handiest passible pocket edition, and bound tu imorue-
ca limp Saas to lst a lfetime. Size onlyl 4ini. x2.y
in.; Nveiglis about 6 oumees; a beautiful type. Sent
postpaid, $1.50.

MNY COUNSELLOR-A sweet companion for the Quiet
Nour; from the Oxford press, hînhiapoper, pages in
red and black, wvitiî readings Jor every moruîng and
evening In thec year Cntirely i?» the lanquoage of Scrîp!ttlre.
.An exquisite book. Sent postpaid on reeipt of -lac.

NOTF.-1. It ls aur mIle to discontinue all supplies
et terinuation af period for iwlieh ardercd, 1r7
in the case of Standing Orders. Sehools are urgenýtT1
requested to beer this Iu mmid end renewl n gooÉ tiole.

2. Orders for lcss than a year et proportionate rtes.
3. PaYmentshouldaeompany-orders ln everyrcase.
ADDRass REV. I. DOUGLAS FRASER,

CONFEDERATION Lîrs BUILDINGj TotoNro,

ORDER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter

Opening

Sur-r. 'Unto lis a clxild is humn, .1nto 11. «a
Son1 is givei.

Sciîooi.. And the govertîrnent shall be
uipon I-Iis shotîlder.

Sur-r. Aiid H-is narne shall be called
Woîîderful, Counsellor, The 'Miglîty God,
The Everlas-,t!ng Fatixer, The Prince of
Peace.

III. SNI

1V\. IPRAX'it; closing wvit1î the I2 ord's
Prayer in concert.

V. REiDiNG 0F', Lsso-,ý iii
alterxîate verses.

concert or in

The Lesson

Il.SrINGIN.

111. REVIEW FRO'.%SUPF.INTENDENT'S DI.s;;C
w'hiell ruay include( Rcecitatian in concert of

Caeiiî,Lessoxi Titie, Golden Text, and

1-ends of Lesson Pion.

IV. ANNOUNCEIIENS; SEMiEWrAaY's ANDz
Lrnît.%iziAN's I>DîîUMURUIONS.

closing

I. 'S I xc. 1 ' (.

Il. IZDsPOçNSIVp ETNIt

Siii-r. Glory to God ini th,, hîighest.

Sci-roc>î. And on earth pence.

Sur-r. G'jood will toward inei.

III. CwOsIîxo 1-IymN' on DoXOLoGY.

IV. BE&EDI)cTioN an CixOsiNG PRIA yFz.

1000]
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Bible Dictionary for Firet Q.uarter,
1900

A.l-phoe'-ur3 The father of Levi, or MUat-
theNv. Notlîing furtlier is kîîown of hiini.

An'-nas High Priest froin 7 to 14 A.D.
An uniscrupulous, wcaltlîy, influential Sad-
ducce. ])eposed; but stili retained bis
power iwith the people.

An'-drew A native of Bethsaida, Gali-
lee, and brother of Peter.

Beth-'-le-heni A village six miles fromn
Jerusalem. It was the birthplace of Dlavid,
and contained thxe famîly records.

Bethzsa'-i-da A town near thxe north-
western shore of the Sou of Galilee; the
home of Andrew, Peter, and Philip.

Ca-per'-na-uxn A town northwest of the
-Sea of Galilee on the great Pamascus road.
It had a customi bouse and military station.
It was the centre of Christ's Galilean work.

Co'-sar .Au-gus'-tus The Octavius of
historv. Grand-nephiew of Juis Coesar.
DefeaWe Aintony at Actium, and became
ruler ot the wor] d.

Cy-ren'1-ius An obscure soldier who rose
by bis military skill to, the office of consul
and proconsul ; and later Governor of Syria.
I)iod .A.D. 21.

CaiV-a-phas Son-in-law of Annas. lie
figures at the trial of Christ.

Ce'-phas Sec Simon.
Gal'-i-lee The northern poince of ll'_

tine. The scene of most of hrist's nxinistry.
Her'-od Herod Antipas, the son of Herod

the Great; the murderer of the Baptist;
tetrarch of Galilce for more than forty years.
Banished A.D. 39.

I'-tu-roe'-a A district at the foot of
Mofunt Hermon.

Jaf-cob's well It w'as dug by Jacob near
M1ount Gerizini. Holre Jesus met thie woman
of Sychar, a town onme mile distant

Jo'-sepb. Hulsband of the Yir~i ary,
and a lineal descendant of Dax.AIso
,joseph, son of the patriarch Jacob.

James The son of Zebedee, the brother
of John, and one of the apostles.

John Son of Zebedee, and brother of
James. IlThe disciple whoin Jestis loved."
WVas banishied Vo Patmos ; 'u -ote the Revela-
tion, three Epistles, and one Gospel.

John the Baptist The son of Zacharias
and Elizabeth. The foxtrunner of Christ.

Jor'-dan Tiie chief river of Palestine;
riscs nieair Mounit Hermon, flows southward
through the Sen of Galilee into the Dead Sou,
after a %vindin- course of 200 miles.

Ju-dloe-'-a Tue province of Palestine south
of Samnaria aud *west of the Jordan. Its
captal %Vas Jerisalein.

acl-v ldentified with Matthew, the
writer of the firet Giospel.

Ly-sau'-i-as N~othing is known of hiim
in history. But two inscriptions discovered
sozue turne ago prove that a certain Lysanias
actually ruled nt this time.

Mol-ses An Israelite born and educated
in Egypt. God raised blm up as the de-
livere7r of his people from, Egyptian bondage.

Ma'-ry The virgin mother of Jesus, and
wife of .Joseph. Shie ]iyed wvith Jesus at
Na7areth but after the crucifixion withi John
in Jerusaleni.

Na'-a-man A captain of the army of the
%ig of Syria. Heu led of lcprosy by Elîsha.

Naz -. :reth A town in the south of Gali-
lee where Jesus lived tilI His thîrtieth ycar
anâ wvorked as a carpenter.

Ma-tiim'-a-el The saine as Bartholomew.
Brought Vo, Jesus by Philip).

Nic-o-de'-nius A Pharisce and ruler of
the Jews. Camxe to, Jesns by niglit; becume
a scret disciple, and later a hold confessor.

Pon'-tius Wi-late Procurator of Jucbea
and Samaria under Tiberius, from 28 to 36)
A.D. Hie wvas violentand cruel, and for sel-

fis ens cveJesus to ho cruciflcd. After-
wadsbashed to Gaul, where ho, commit-
ted suicide.

Phiil'-ip The brother of lierod Antipas.
lis tetrarchate included several other places
besides Ituroea and Trachonitis.

Phar'-i-sees A narrow and bigoted seet
of Jcws, iviho had, however, the mient of
being patriotie and zoulous for the la.w as
they understood it.

Sa-ma'-ri-a -The capital city of northern
Isael. The iname wvas laVer applied to the
whole district.

Sa-nar'-i-tans D~escendants of foreigners
introduced inito Israel after the exile, anid of
the renxainimg lIsaelites. Refused to share
in rebuildliing thme temple atJersaex. 'V' py

built a rival temple at M%-ount Gerizîm, ...îd
romain te this day hostile te the Jews.

Sy'-char A -village near M1ount Gerizim,
and about a mile fromn Jacob's xvell. IV was
the home of the Samaritan woman whomi
Jesus met.

Sa-rep'-ta Zarephath, a Phoenician town
neur the cost. The parent city -was Sidon.
Here Elijah restored the widow's son to life.

Sy'-,ri-a The country Iying nex-t te Pales-
tine on the north.

Si'-mon The brother of Andrew. lis
naine was changed te Peter (Il A Rock) by
Christ.

Ti-ber'-ius CSe'-sar The step-son and
successor of Augustus Coesar. lie was Eim-
peror during t he ministry and death oi
Jesus. A notorious and profligatetyrant.

Zac'h'-ar-iaa The father of John the
Buptist; a priest belonging te the l8th of the
24 courses into which the priests werc
,divided.



International Bible Lessons
Studies ini the Lufe of 3esus

LEssos CALENDAIt: i sr QUARTErI

January 7 ................. **The Birth ai Jesas. Luke 2: 1-16.
January 14 .......... **........The Child Jesus Visits Jerusalem. Lake 2: 41-52.
January 21 .................. The Praehing ai Joli» the flaptist. Luke 3: 1-17.
Janaary 28 .................. Baptisas and Teînptatiou of Jasas. Matt. 3:13-4:11.
Fcbruary 4 .................. The First Disciples ai Jasas. John 1: 8540;.
Febraary il .......... ....... Jasas and Nicodemas. John 3: 1-18.
Febraary 18.................. Jasas ait.Jaaab's Well. Joli»4: 5-26.
Febraary 25 ................. Jasas Itejectedl at ?Tazareth. Luke 4: 16-30. -

.March 4 .................... Jasas Healing in Caparnaum. 'Mark 1: 21-34.
March 11l......t............. ThAe Pamlyvtic Healed. M.Lark 2: 1-12.
Marchi 18.................... Jsas nt Ma-Ltthew's Hanse. M-%ark 2: 13-22
Mar1=1 25................. REVIEW.

L 1xsoIx0 V. THE FIRST DISCIPLES U7 3ESUS
John 1: 35-46. Commit ta mamory vs. 35-37. Rend John 1: 19-51.

rt5 Again 1 the ncx-t day after Johni 2 stoad, andl twao
of bis disces:

36 And 1ooking upon J&'sus as hae walkad, ha saith,
Bahold tha Lamb of God 1

37 Andi the two disciples heard hlm spcak, andi
they followaed Je'sus.

38 Then Je sus tarneti, andti sawv tham fallowving,
andi salid uto them, WhIlat seek ye? Thay saisi uto
hlm, Ra'b (wvhich is to -ay,_ balng interprateti,

ste, whera G dIwellest thonj?
.19 Ha saith unto them, Cma andi sac. Thay

s came andi saiw whare ha dwait, andi abade tvith hlm
that dia-: for it wvas about thc tcnth haur.

40 Odie af the two whiah hearti John speaL andi fol-
iawad hlm. was An'drew, Si!mau P* ter s brother.

41 lie 9 first flndath bis awn brother Si mon, andi
saith no him, IVe have found the 10 Messi'as, wYhichi

February 4, 1900

is. bcing interpratati, Il tha Christ.
42 12 Ani hae brought him ta Je'sas. Andi whap

Jesus bahalti bita, ha saiti, Thon art Si'mon tha son
of 13 Jouna: thon shait be calla i Ca'phas, which is by
interpretation, 14 A stane.

43 is The day falloingi. Je'sus -%vou3ti go forth iuta
Gal'ilaa, andi 1G flutiath Phllip, aud salîh uto hlm,
Fallaw me.

414 Now Phil'lp wvas 17- af Bcth'sai'da, tha city a!
Au'Idrew andi Peter.

45 Phil'ip fintieth Nathau'aal. andi saith aunto him.
NVe have faund hlm, ai wham Moa ,es ln tha ]awv. andi
the praphets, diti write, Je«sas af Nazareth, the sont
af Ja'seph.

46 Andi Nathan'nel saiti unto hlm, Can thara aur
gaod thing cama ont of Naz'arath? Phil*lpsaithunnt,
hlm, Came aud sec.

Revisedl Version--!' On the marraw; 2 Vas standing: -. B e lookei lapon Jasas andi salth ; t Baheld :
& ilqn, tachar; GAbidest; 7 Yc shalisea; s Came tharabore andi sawv w hare ha abade; 0 Flndath flrst:

10 MsIl ~ Omiit tha; 121l1e braught hlm unto Jasas. Jasas looketi upon hilm auci said : 13 John; 14 Peter :
à-"O:. the morr-ai lie iras mindati ta ga forth, Ir lie findaîh Phlip, andi Jasas snith, 1-F'ront flasalda of the

GOLDEN TEET

They followed Jasas.
1: 37.

]DÂfLY RZADUIGS

3.-Johin1: 35-42.1 The fust disci-
T.-Johin 1; 43-51. fpies ai Jasas.
IV-Mark 1: 14-20. Promptabedi-

ence.
Tit-Lukc 9:.57-62. Truc follawv-

i:ug.
F.-Lakze 14: 25-35. Jouitlng the

j cost.
t19: 23-10. Tiere nl

l.. in. 41: I-.Tha follower's

TISAID PLA&CE
F ebraary, A.D. 27, jnst after the

temjtatlon. At flathahara. on the
ba fteJardan.

CATECHISM

Q. 5. Are thce inore Cats Vian,
onse?

A. fluera la but Oua anly, the
living and truc God.

Q. 6. JEooanuy pot-sonis are lhcre
i» itt Godhbcad f

A. Thaera are three parsouls lu the
Gotiead -; tise Flber, the Son,
andtllhe Haly Ghost: and thase
thrae are one Gad, the amc lat
substanxca, copialinl pawer andi
glory.

L'ESSON

L Poflowlng Jes#/-37>J

On tha tastlmax: titis fnf -

fl. Dwellng wlth jeaus. 8.,39.

At Ris aua gracloas bnidding,.

If= Brlnglng-others to Jasas.
4D-46.

Audrew brings Sinmon, bis broth -
er; P'hilip, Nathauciel, bis fricot.

LZESSON LYNS

'210; 43 <Ps. Sel.) ; 142; rda; 5.2,

Cont g 'Li,*f I , ea?12tràion. At tlîis point J011» supplies what the
îniplxad over Satan, sets ont tipon His mis- other evang,,elis iniit. (.Seon Joh, dis. 1-4.)

city.

John



The Ph'st Disciples of Jeeî~s rFebruary 4

The others take Jesus invnediately from the
Temptation to lus Galilean work ; but John
tells us that lie went back ta, the Jordan be-
fore going to Galilee. There the Baptist
publicly proclaims Hixn as the Lamnb of
God. Throughi this testimony Jesus gains
two disciples, and otlixrs quickly follow.

I. PFoUlovng- 3esus, 35-37.
Vs. 35-37. The neri day ; after John's tes-

timony to Jestis (v. 29). 7Jwo qi hig disciples.
The ane is Andrew iv. 40) and the othier
,was certainlv John himself, althoughi, with
his custonary reserve, lie does nlot mention
his own naine. (Sc 13: 23-25 ; 19:- 26; 20:
f), S ; 21 : 20, 24.) Looking upon .Tesie; with
fi-xed and carnest gaze, as the verb ira-
plies. Behold the Lamnb of God; xneek and
gentie as a lamb. But this is only a sinall
part of -what John means. Je-sus istheLam.b
provideà by God for the taking awvay
of the sin of the wvarld through
sacrifice (Isaiahi 53: 7) and such John
proclairs Hlmn to be. (Sec Rev. 13: 8.)
The tico disciples hcard huaii speat. Thev
had been lied by John the Baptist toi
e 2sire and seek a holy life and lad been
taughit by hiia tao look for thc Messiahi as
close nt hand. John had alsa pointed out
Jesuis the day before as the, expected -Mes-
siali (v. 29). Thcy foUoivrd .Tesus; and be-
neath the literai1 înea-ning of the mords is thc
richer meaning of following luir by faith.

IL. Dwelling with Jesus, 38, 39.
V. 3S. Vien .Tesits turned. Hearing their

footsteps; He turns ta ivelconie thera. And,
sazv tlin. The context shows tlint H-e saw
into their heurts too. Mahet seek ye? Thc
question is not, ta repel but ta encourage.
They wcere, as yet, lover-y much in thýe
dark- as ta who Je.qus was and what He could
do for thein. [lis ques-tion will lelp taclear
their xninds. Tlîcy answer by asking an-
other question, Rabbi, ivlierc dwellest thou?
The question wvas put probably through shy-
ness, as Dods suggcsts. They hiesitale, even
when followving, but wish t-o know wliere
lic niay be found another tiune. 4 Rabbi,"'
the naine for thc Jewislh teachcr, is thc niost
lioîuored title they can think of.

V. 39. Corne and eee. His qui.ck invitation
ta, iniprove their present opportunity terra-
mnates their hesitation. Whlere He dweli; per-
liaps ia the house of a friend, or in sine
quiet spot on the banks of the Jordan.
Abode with 1dmi; thc remainder of the day.
T/we tenth hour; 4 p.m., if by Jewish tiîne.
Edershcira thiiuks that lieré, as elsewhere ia
this gospel (see 4: 6), the R~oman reekoning
was used. This correspondq ta ours, niaking
it 10 a.m. Tlfe-re wvas, therefore, a long day
of teaching and fellowsliip. Note how the
very hour is fixed in the mnd of John
even after nxany years. It was ta lira the
beginning of a new existence. Hue never
could forget it. <Compare Isa. 6: 1.)

III. Bringing Others ta Jeaus, 40-46.
V. 40. One of the two . . . tuas Andrew. Ste

on v. 37, Andrewv is called "Simon .Peter'sq bro-
t7iW bciuse, -%vlen this gospel was writ&-n,
Peter was thc famnous one of thc two.

V. 41. He firet findcth. Andrew's first
thouglit was ta tell his own, brother the good
news. Mlessias is tieGreek forai o! Mess-iali.
Thc word lias the saine nieaning as " Christ,
the anointed. (Luke 41 : 18.) Jesus was
anointed with the Holy Spirit, as praphets,
priests and kings uvere anointed with. ail and
set apart for serv'ice. (Sec Shorter Catechism,
Ques. 23-26.)

V. 42. Hie brougla hivi ta .Tresus. Thtis is the
anc grent, incident in Andrcw's life. It
lias inade liira immortal. JTeu-s looked upo»?
1dm,; with a fixed and penetmating ga7e that
rend his vcry soul. 17iou art Simoiz, Andreiv
probably mcntioned his na:me when present-
in- hira. But Jesus would know his name,
as he, knew his character. Cephs ; an
Arainaie word nieaning a stone, or mass of
rock With divine inîsight Jesus pereeives
thc led-rock firmnrss of character tInt ivas
hidden beneath the irapulsiveness of Siinon"'s-
nature. (Mata. 16 : 17, ]ô.) A sione, the
Grcek is Pc! ros, lience thc naine Peter. John
interprets for his Greek readers. (See also
vs. ')S, 41.)

Vs. 413, 44. Jesus ireuldgoforth. The words
imply a delilerate, wishi or resolutiori. 'Hc
forsees luis rejection in Judea. Hue will,
therefore, lay the fondfation ai luis work in

Vie Piret Dikiples of Jeszis fr- ebruary 4



Galilce. .Findl .Z'iip; when about te start
upon the jeurney. .Follow nie; ini discipieship
and service. (Matt. 8 : 22.) Verse 44 ex-
plains how Jesus came te mieet Philip. He
hand deubtles,; corne down te the Jerdan te
hear thec Baptist and w-as new about te return
with Andrew and Peter.

7. 45. Pliilipfindell&Nathianael; on flicjour-
niey teGalilee. Nathanael's hoine was at Cana
a few miles frein Nazareth (21 : 2). lie, too,
iii,-y have been returning from the Jordan,
and had lialted by the roadside under the
shade of a flg-tree for rest and prayer (v. 48).
.?iathiaiuael is cemmen]y identified with Bar-
tholeinew. (Matt. 10 : 3.) Johin dees net
miention Bartholemew. The ether three
evangelists do net mention Nathanael; but,
in their ]îsts of Apeefles (.Matt. !0 : 3 ; Mark

-18; Luke 0 :14) Pbill*pc*upid with

Behiold the aiofu
gazze fur a niom-ent upon Bami whern John
pouints out to us. We understand the mean-
iîîg of the titie better now than the disciples
did whien dàret they heard it, fer ail Bis life
lias passed befere our view. Why we do
cali Hiin Ilthe Lamb "? Like the sacrificiai
lainb (Ex. 12 : 5; Lev. 6: G) He is witheut
bleinish. There je ne fault, ne taint ef sin
in I 1im. Ilow ]ike a ]amb He goes te the
sa.crifice!1 (Isa. 53:- 7.) Bew gentle, how
p)atient, how unconiplaining, as the wili of
God leads Humi en te the aitar!1 And now
He is offered! the Paschal lamb, whose
.-:Irinkied bloed brings safetytethesebehind
it (Ex. 12 - 23), the guilt-offering which tells
of Pardon through atenement (Lei 6: 6).
Beiold Huim 1 and be assured that thle sacri-
fice of titis epotiese One is cufficientte atone
for tie ciaof theworld. rtheblood of Jesusi
Christ cleanses frein aIl sin. (1,John 1 : 7.)

Thley flowecl <esuis, v. 37. It w-as net
ellough te, know, as a mnatter of theery, thlat
,Jesue Was the; Savior. They desired, that lie
lîlighltbe their Savieor. Andsothey followed
Ilim.- And because we aise, need aSavier,
Jet us cepy their exaniple. Let us go after

Je ]i et us seek Hirn, ultatil He speake te
us and mnakes us Hlis and satisfies our needs.

llarthoemew, as here lie is nssociated 'with
1Nathianaei. Weizavefouid hin; thiepromaised
Messinh. 2lie law; the Pentateucli, the five
books of Moses. Dîd wiite; (Gen. 49 :10;
Deut. 18 :5 ; Isa. 7 :14 ; 53 : 1-12 ; Dan. 9:
25-27; Ezek. 34 :23-31).

V. 46. Out of Nazareth? Out of such a
pctty village. Besides, Nazareth wias not
ientioned in the Old Testament as the ploce
w'hence, the Messi-ah shouid corne. Co???e
and sec; lay agide your prejudices and look
at facts. This shows the practical bent of
Philip'smind (6: 7 ; 14 : 8> ; and Nathanaei's
going shows thie honest enquirer (v. 47).
This haîxdful of followers was the nucleus of
the Kingdomi of God on earth whichi Jesus
had corne to establish. Truly, Ilgreat oaks
freinlittie acorns groiw." Frein these smal]
begiiiniigs what great things came.

CATION

Jésus turned, etc., vs. 38, 3"9. See hiow
Jesue meets the souls that seek Humn. The
purpose of the disciples may not have been
very definite when they set out after Jesus ;
but at ail events they wished for an oppor-
tunity te seak with Him, te get acquainted
with Rim. Jesus gi-es them the opportun-
ity, and a warrner welcoine and dloser fellow-
ship than they had drearned of. Do you
ivish te find Jesus, te becoine acquaintcd
with Huim, to be a disciple? Tien corne te
Bim at once. He wi]l -welcorne yon, Ris
door is alw-ays open, and frein His threshold
nente -was ever turnced away.

Theyj aliode wîth Bin Iliat day, v. 39. Who
wouid mot bave wishied te have been present
and taken part in thiat conversation ? Yet,
let us net ferget that -we aise niay have our
heour of conversation -%ith, Jesus. We may
speak te Him anid lie can hear us. In Bis
Word and by Bis spirit, and whien -e 'irait
upon, H-um with humble and ebedient hiearts,
le Inakes known te us Bis -%vili.

HeJùaidctiLfirst fus our-n brother, v. 41 (]Rev..
Ver.). This 'ias ne less dutiful than natur-
ai. Our first res.ponsibility is these te whemi
we are bound by ties of love and kindredi.
Wlîiile it ie our bounden duty to cure for the
spiritual wellfare ef ail mien, theseý interestz

The Pird Di8ciplé8'of .7mis19MI
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should noV nrnke us neglect those within them with
our own home. They corne first. Let us them that wl
pray for those Nve love and seek znost, ear- Cie ari c
nestlY to lead themn ail to the Savior. If one is told

Lie Zirouglit 1dmn unto JTests, v. 42. The the Savior, t]
most insignillcanit may be the means of of sin and gi
bringing to, Christ those who shall becoine give guidano
foremnost iii the Redeerner!s cause and KCing- rowv, delivera
domn. doubt wheth

Tlîou -shalt bc callcd Qcphas, -v. 42. Jesus not, let hiin
spes the latent capabilities of men and kîuows eider the clai
howv to develop them. Jesus will give to ail quests Christ

is faitlufül disciples a neiw name. (Rex'. trial of Chrisi
2:17.) iNo douibt-le gives them thatnane in leading so far
the counsel of Bis wvill whleii Be cails thein iii vain. RE

te dicipleship. That naine denotes the mark thanael "Th
te whichi they are Vo attain. Thon Jesgus tuie King of 1
unoulds thema by Bis providence an îs fliinself asks

Tite greatest niý,s'ioit of a teîacher is te The Jews tV
point his scholars te the Lnunb of (iod. nighit in. the
v. 38. certin Jew v

Uct zîo time be ]ozst ln secking VIe
Sa%-!or iwhlen once He hi poiuuted out, " Xow
i thc daly of salvation."l y. 37.

Jesus wil always corne more tliati haif
ivay t<) ieet the seeking.autul. v.. ÔS.

If %me begin to seek the Savior Re wili
SQO» bring us into cicezer cuunnioiz. %, 39.

Jlow inin ab home are still noV followiuug
Jesns? 'Wbat are you doing te lead theni to
Iiiii?y. 41.

.We may have sinail talent ourselx'es and
yet may be the means of leading greatemnien
Vo Christ. «v. 41.

Jesus mensure.s up every discipie and takee
painîs tu develop hit into vhat. Be -ees ii
hlm. vI. 42.

W'hat is it te le a Ciunisti:u ? It is to fol-
lbm Jestis. v. 43.

A jan. nay be nîoue tii -%orýse Christian
in the euîd for having religious difictîlties te
begin with. V. .16.

Seeing is believiuîg. Tite Christian faitit
desires and invites VIe fuhicast investiga tion.
y. 46.

[February 4

Bils spirit until Be makes of
iich the new nanie denotes.
ce, v. 46. It is a fair challenge.
of Jesus Christ, told that Re is
iat He wvill take away the guilt
~e strengthà tO overcoîne iV, iwill
e in perplexity, comfort ln, sor'-
uce iu death ;* and if one is in
er to believe this testîînoxîy or
corne and see. Let him con-
ras Christ inakes anud the cou-

lias mnade. Let him make a
t's promises and follow Christ's
as he secs it. IV shall fot be
shall corne to say with Na-

ou art the Son of God; thou art
srael." (v. 49). Allthat Jesus
is fair play.

Il a story of the great Passover
land of Egypt.. There w'as a

~ho had an only and raucl be-
loved child, a little girl of ten. As the firet-
born, shie would die if the stroke of the de-
stroying anugel should fail upon. their dwell-
ing. Before going te sleep, she asked her
father if the blood had been sprinkhed upon
their door. IBesaid that it had, anidshe fell
asleep. But her sleep was troubled. Sev-
eral tinies she awvoke and ecd tinie sic
asked if it wcre aIl riglit about the blood.
Shie was asýured that it ivas, and she tried Vo
sleep, on, but in 'vain. A little before znid-
night --se a-wokze iii great alarm and insistedl
on being carried out that she mighit see the
blood for hierseif. Ber father took her in

-luis arms and carried her Vo the door; but
wiien hie got tiere, he found, te his horror,
tlîat tiere 'uns no blood upon the posts. It
had been left for a servant to, attend te and
he lmad neglected it. The father man to geV
the blood and -prinkled iV witi his own
hand. fis cbild saw the b]oo&' and kneiv
that they vere safe and wcnt sweet-ly to
slcep and w'len thc destroying angel passed
over, the blood proteted them. «God for-
bld that xve should be at peace until we have
found safcty behind the sprinkled blood of

1
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the Laxnb of G3od, until oui- sins liav' been
forgiven for tic sake of Jesus wlîo died to
Save US.

Whcn David Brainerd was preaching the
Gospel to the Indians, solie of theni asked
hiow it wvas that one could atone for niany.
Breiiîerd, in reply, took a gold sovereign aiîd
placed it besides a hear of pennies. Then
hie showed them how tlie sovereign was
equal iii value to ail the peniniee because'it
wvas mnade of so inuchi more precious mater-
ili. So lie suggested to theni that siîîce Jestis
%vas divine, hiis atoncînent was sufficient for

Ê TEACalG IUN

Ask for tie titie of the Lesson. When it
is given, repeat it thus :-" The F iusr Dis-
ciples of Jesus." Here is the point of in-
terest., Jesus at the very beginning of His
îiiistry ; just corne from lus baptismi and
teîîiptatioxî ; now te wvin followers. These
-ire the first. Tiien ask,

1IOWWERETIIE Finsrriscipi.rn \VoN? The
:inswer is:

I. By a inemage froin God. John the 1Bnp.
fist Niis God's inessenger. So said Malachi

(:1). So said Je-sus (M1att. il 10). wVleîî
lie iw s calling the people te repent, it w'as
Guds message lie delivered. No less does
lie speak- for God now when he cries <v. 36),

]3Behold the Laînb of God."1 John took
ti1ierze men where lie found thein. They be-
licved in sacrifices. They knlew thiat flot
uthierwise could sin be blotted out. They
hiad been looking te the offerings on the
Temple altar. Johin now says, "ll-ere is the
t rue sacrifice, 'the Lamb of God.' lucre is
tie great offcring. 'It taketh away tie sin
of the world' (v. 29). This Jesus is the
Iongê-looked for Mcssiahi, the world's Re-
dleceier." (The points are fuliy brought, out
i the preceding portions of the lesson
inaterial and the teacher should ziot ]ose
this golden opportunity of presenting Christ's;
atoning work as the great central truth in
both Old and Nev Testament. The Cross of
Christ is the most powerful draiving force.
Teaclîing oi- preaching that docs not centre
uipoîi it is correspondingly feeble iii its

tie sin of the world. Lt is the blood of
God's Son that clcanseth froin ail si.

A ncew naine. V. 42. Af ter inany a liard-
fouglit figlit, Arthur Wellesley becamne the
Duke of Wellington. After the Soudail
carnpaign Herbert Kitchener becanie Lord
KCitchiener of Xliartcuzn. The neir naine
wvas the reward of fidelity and victory. Re-
member that te eachi of us -, iiew naine is
promnised on the saine conditions. 1'To liinî
that overcometh wvill I gie .. a white
stone andI iii the stone a new naine,%writteu."l
(11ev. '2: 17.)

TS AD RELPS

effeet. Lt lacks vital strengtlh.>
Il. Byr (li grce and graciousness of .Tesu.

iMark (1) How, in reality, it 'vas Hie who, first
souglit them. He camne where they wvere
(výs. 29, 36); (2) How hie encouraged their
first timid approaches ('e. 3S) ; (3) liow lie
madIe thein at home in luis dwvel]ing place
and tauglit thein there (vs. 38, 39) ; (4) How%
Ife wveIcomed those they brouglit te Humn
(42, 47-51) ; (5) EHow lue gives a eal[ direct
(v. 43). Se gracious is lie still.

III. By their prompt use of opportunity. It
was a happy thing for Johin and A.ndrew that
they hiad been tauglit of John the Baptist to,
expect the Christ aud that they -%vere withi
Johinthat eventful înorning. It was aliappy
thing for Simnon and Nathianael that they had
friends to invite thern te Jesus, and for
Philip that Jesus found hM -and coînrnanded
Ilim t0 foIloW. But it WSS BY U51X0 TUE(!.R

opioRTîJNiTiE, in cadi case, that these men
actually became dL-cples.',

Qtiestions for Junior-s-35-37. Who was the
forerunnier of Christ? What Ac~is first
public proclamnation cocrnn
29-34.) Who were Chirist's frthWrees-
ciples? Who the next two? Theèiames off
the two mentioned ini v. 35? Ho:W d-(Tohn
speak of Christ? Why calledl " the Lamb of
God "? What led the disciples to folloiw
Jesus?

3,1, 39. What did Jesus sav ? The disciples'
question? How answered?



40-42. To iwhomi was Andrew related? "Peter"I mnean? How did lie win the naine
WVhere was their homne? (Mark 1 :21, 29.) Cephas? (Matt. 16: 15-18.)
ýV!'nt is the flrst thing, that Andrew did? 43-46. Why did Jesus rettirn to Galilee ?
Wliat does he say? To wvhom didhe bring Who wvas Philip? Did Philip delay before
iîin? Mlhat does Jesus say? What de telling others? Who acted similarly? (John

Peer's naineimean? (Sec Iatt. 16:18.) 4: 28,y29; Act,99: 20.> Whaýttis meant bv
43-4G. Whlere w'as Galilee? Whorn did the "law"? By what prophets wvas Chrst

Jesus there call? Iu what wvords? Whomn spoken of ? (Se margin oî Bible.) To iwhat
doos Philip seek? WVhat docs lie say? WThat did ?aîae>object? On what ground?
rcply? What docs Philip aniswer? To what What is the true wav to treat the invitmatof
Ivili the " Corne and see"l loadum? ýt C ~f~e4~~~

Bor Senior8-35-37. By wlîat four nanmes n tir1-U L~~GO-X
are the followermof Christ spoken of in the 12 : 3 ; 12! 13 ; Isa. 53: 7: 1 Pet. 1 :17-2.1,
NewVTestamnent? (M.Natt. 10:j; Acts 5: 14,, MASTER-MNatt. 2.3: 8, 10; Eph. 6 19 ; Matt.
Acts 9.: 13; John 21 : 23.) What nainle 10: 24, 2-5.

il)ltlestiem-.11? Actll:6.)Howoes COME AND) SES-M--ark 10:14 ; John 5 : 40;
iîîc)îîdesthem~~~~~ a-l (At 12. ovdo 44;- Ps. 34 : S.

a Iainb, set forth- Christ9? (Ex. 12: 5 ; Rev. 5: -Fou.owv Mr-N.-tt. 16: 24 ; John 10: 27;
B.> What inade Audrew and John disci- 12: 26 ; Luke .5:-11.

PICS of Jesus ?
38> 39. 1{ow does the Lord always welcom-e Topies for Brief Papers.

those Nyho seek Hilt? (a.55 : 7 ; Matt. Il - (To be assigned the Sabbath previons.)
28.) By what different w-ny was P'aul bronght? .I iloi ledn fbodi-n e
(Acts 9: 1-6.) In.w'hat way should we treat ."ihusedigobooi or-
Christ's dlains? msin"Hb 2

-0-42. Whoiç -%vus Audrew? Explain the 2. Andrew, as «a inodel for Christian work--
naine lie applied to Christ? What ;vas An- er's.

grseat desire >~~ What does the naine 3 . Hov Simon was tr.,nisfôrtmed into Peter.

rp L =OSES *

iCon ctio?-Har i iiiiiLnc y were playing look very tempting.
ini the diining-roon ihen thieir mnother set a "'How nice they look," said Harry, reacli-
basket of cajkes on the tea-table and went in- ont bis hand to take one.
ont. They wvere alU frostedl so nicely and did "'No, no, von mnust not," said Luc%'

" Mamnima did not say we
could hai-eanv."1 "Buit sh
don't know,"l said Harry.

J "she did not counit them."

1/R "EIlBut God did," said Lucy-.

I.SIIR MEsober. Ho drew basc his
OLLOW h aud, and wvent and sat

'rUE14 down iu bis own littie chair.
4r-ftm~a He looked, as if ho were

IND thinking over something.,
'RIsuE (The Water Lily.) Perhaps

Har hugto .s in
OLLOW Hrytogto atSu

day's lesson-bhow .Jesus put
old Satan awav. Recali
lesson.

1~
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nhe Two Piqlwrmen-IVIat arn I drawing ?
Ohi yes, -%vater; the sea of Galilee. Ilere is
:L iitie boat with EL sail and two mon in the
boat throwing out a net to, catch fish. Thîcir
3mmnes are John and Andrew. John says,
"lCorne, Andrew, ]et us go and sec this mamx,
John the Baptist, and hiear whiat lie i.s preach-
iing about Jesus."

Thevy went and heard anmd believed what
Ile said about Jesus.

Looking at Jestis-Pieture the scene at
Batlimbara that Sabbatli rorning when Jolhn
aiid Androev stood talking -with Jolhn the
Baptist about Jesus. Jestis had corne back
froin the Nvilderness whiere old Satan ternptedl
Ilii». As they are talkiing, Jesus passes near
by. John pointe to Ilim. They look at
Jesuis. Thoy wantto, know Ru».

Following Jesus-" They followed Jesuls."
Just the nminute they turned to Him. Jesus
kiiew it. Hie looked around so kindly and
waited for theui. Tell the conversation.
Thiev 'go home xwitli Jesus; .stay ail day,
hecariiig Him speak, loving Hinu, learning of

lis work, longimg to hiave others follo-~ Himn.
Can we know Jesus now ? Ca» we talk to

Hilm? Poes lue want us? Poes Hie know
when we tur» to follow in Ris stops? AVill
Hie wait for us and lmelp, us along wholin -we
are weak amîd sinful amid cannot stand alomie?
If we are trving to follow a, leader wve hia %e
to watch ltinm closely and qvatch ourselves closel!!
for fear we go wrommg-. MWe rnay hanve soxue
tunibles and have to ask Hui to lielp us Up.

Bringing offi Io Jesw.-If %e get aequintetl
with any one we love very nîuchi, do we not
want ail ooir friends to know that, persomi too?
Tell how Peter, Piliip and Nathanaei we're
broughit to Jesus. Row- eau we brin- others
toJesus?

There are smiiles te be given, kimmd d1eeds ti)
be douie,

Geixtie wiords to be dropped by the uny,
For the child that is seeking to follow thum

Lord
There is soxmetling to do every day."
Lesson Block-Jcsuis the Leader, Hynin 534.

IBL.&CEMOARD) REVIEW

TirEy E A I I

It will be the greated. pos!sible thing accomiplis-hed if any of the sehiolars shial be led
to enlist for Christ's service. Mot the final word, therefore, bc tothis end. Write- down
first lTirEy FoLLrowED," tell who eachi one wvas and soîne of the great thinigs *ail
oîxe afterwards didl. Ask for the GclIden Text. Follow up with thie question, IlWhy did
they follow? " Thoen write the word Il BCAusE." Probably it -%iill bc better to got the
r*ýlons frornthie seholars by qîîestioning. Don't refuse any answcr that cornes atal near.
Job the answers dovn on the board. If they are in briefer and terser forin thanl the above
let thiein stand. At any rate they cau quite roadily be reduced to the form given. Now
apply the truthi earnestly. If tiicy? camne bccausc of John's wvitne-ss, Nve have clearer testi-
nîoii than his. If Jesus drewv tliem. withi the cords9 of love, no less does lie draw us. If
thiesd men were -%vise, aithough tliev knew so littie, should we ho any less wvise and ls
prompt who know so iinucli ?

1 (MI 77te First Di8ciples of -faw(s



.TCJ4U4s «tiul Nicocnus[F ru rvi

Lia83o., NVI. JES'US AND NICODENUS
John .1: 1-18. Commtit to xoemory vs. 1.1-17. Read John 2.

1 'There %vas a mnan of the 1>a'ses amed Nie-
odeO'mus, a ruler of the Jews :

2 The sarne carne 2 to Je'sus by night, aufi said un-
ta hinm, Rabbi. we kîiow that thion art a teitcher corne
froioî God: for noa mou can (Io these 3 miracles that
thon doebt, eîccept God ho îvit l hm.

3 Je'sus ansivercd and sald unto linî.Verily. verily,
1 say uoto tbec. Except a mail. ho hri 1agin, lie
eunotsee the kingdoin of God.

4 Nielc'c'us sith unto hlm, Hlow eaui a tuait ie
hen whien )le ls oid? eaui un( enter 5 the sL-cod time
juta lis înother's womhb. and he boni?.

5 Je'susg answered, Verily, verily, 1 say unto thee,
1*xcpt a Innui IL-, bori of w'ater and of the Spirit, hie
caxinot enter int the kiugdom of Goal.

6 That whichi I bon of the fiesI s iicslî; aoud that
ivhichi is boni of the Spirit Is spirit.

7 11arvel flot that 1 sitid unta thee, Ye uxust hoe boni

8 0 The wid bloweth îvhere It listetlî, tond thon
licarest the 7 sotind thercof, but 8 catist uot tell
wheuce It coineth and whither it goc-th:. so ls evcry
one that; ls boni oi the Spirit.

9 Nic'ode'nus aniswercd aond said unto Ioim, Iowv
cati these thingo ho?

Febrtiary 1l, 1901)

10 Je'sis ansiwered and qild utiito hilm, irt; thoio 
9 

a
miaster of isratel. aud io kuuwcvst net these things ?

Il Verlly, verily, I stoy tinto thee, IVe speak tint ive
do kno%, illnd il ttstifythait %ve have seen ; aond yu re-
ceive not atm witiiess.

12 If 1 12 have told yoox earthly thiugs, aond ve be-
]lieve lot bowv shall ye believe, if J tell yoa u o f
licaveniv tingsr?

13 And no inauibathî asceudefi 14Up ta lieaven. but
ho that 15 caine dowu froin beaven, cven the Son of
mnax which Is lu lieuven.

14 And as «Noses lifted up the serpent in the
%vilderuess, even sa nust the Soit or iuîai he Iifted Ill.

15 That wvlosoever believeth Ir, iii lini shouid. tot
peris», but have eterlial. 111e.

16 For God so lovefi the wvorld, that he gave bis
ouly begotten Son. that i'hosoever helieveth 17 il
Iiii should itot perish, but have 18 everiastiug 111e.

17 For (lad sent zoot 19 lits Son juta the wvorid to 231
couideinn the %vorld ; but tixat the world 2L througli
hlmn inigbt hoe savedl.

18 lie that believetli on humi Is not 22 condemnied :
2but ho that; believeth îlot is condemued alreaol %.

bemiuse loe bath lot believed 21 iii tse noaine of tuie
oîîly begotten Son af Gad.

Revised Version-, Now there %vas; '2 Uîîta him: ; Signs; - Anew Mi-y i fraîin àaove): ;r A secondf
tuf0; - G ilfar!qiin. The Spirit breathcth 1 7 V7oie; 8 Kniosest îlot: 9 The teace(*r of ; 10 Ulnderstanldeut llot: 1 1
_Bear vittucss af!; 12 ToId you ; la Oini of : 14 Otit up - 15 l)esenied ont of heaveni- :36 Mav in Mîin bave etennai
life; 17 Oit hlm; 18 Ettruati life; 29 The Soit ; 20 Jufige ; 21 Shoiold ho saved through ifi ; 22 Judged ; 23 Ho
t-hat bichievetis îot hath been judged alricdy; 21 On.

GOLDEN TEXT
For God se loved the worlcl that

lie gave hie~ ouly beltotten Son,
thatwhooêver beUleveth In EHlm
sisoold flot wsriah, but have ever-
lasting hife. John 3: :L6.

DAfLTY READfl<GS
M.-Jal 3: 1-10. ) Jesîsaînd Sicn-
't.-Joii3S: 11-21. Ç dicînus.

V.N u.21 : 4-9. The hutzen
Stzelot.

Th.-2! Cor. 5: 14-21. A uew ru-a
ture.

F.-oai. 6: 1-11. The iiew flfe.
S.-Baoin. S: 1-14. Iii the Spirilt.

- ilW:1f.NOdrous love.

TIME
April, L.D. 27. uieur tle iie oîf

the Passcover, iii tIne lii-st yeaor o!
our Lord's iniuistry.

:PLACE
Jerusotleno: lu i the biouise Vi

Jesoois -%vas staying ais gaicot.

CATECHEISMI
Q. 7. 1 llia arc ftie decrees of God f
A%. The decres of God are, lis

o-ernaI bpurnose, according ta the
ro<iiii'zel of luis nu l iereby, for
]ls owiî glory, lie bath foreor-
dîaiiud sluutsover coins ta patss.

FEXPOSITIONq

c ioighit.

Il uzigAunwer, 3-13.
A new hirtu iteues-aory. whiclt a

inaster of Isniel " ought t) have
titidmrtaod, but did îtot.

Mf. Thse Way Nade:Plain, 14-18.
Tiorough te Soti o! God's; love,

"iiftcd Uit Il s tlae Savior of inati-
'iîod.

LESSON ilYKSs
1(3 (lso. Sel.) ; 91; 129); 12.5; 131.

Couuecti.ng Links-Oîî .lic tlîird day
after levîgtloe Jordatn Jestis arriNed !Il
(ùaIilee, wlîere Fie perforitied I lis fit-st
miracle (2 : 1, 11). A littie hoter Hlie ivent
down ta Capemnauiii, probably to joili a cao-a-
vani going ta Jerusaleîï± to tlie Passover (2

as thieMetssia1u aoid sloowed His authaoritv, b~-
puirifyitîg thie toutîple ; bottlie roîlers rejccted
-linii (2 :14-18). Mauov, ioowvvcr, wcre iii-

pressed by Ilis iriacles (2 :23). Anîuaug
tlîese o.sNcdiu f tc puesent lessoîî.

I. A Tiniid Inquirer, 1, 2.

\.1, -2. TisJùa1(e c.~- litioits
for the Quarter. .1 rider of thec Jcwvs; 11 iicuai-

ber oi ile Saiiedrixti ar Great Couiceil, tlie
liiglietst court of tie Jews. Came ta esue;
in aspioit of iiiquiry. By night. fiew~as ii
e:îruocst, but V1iiîid in tAie face af hiostile cii-
elsuni, ioîodso caine secretly. Rabbi. See on
hast lessoxo, v. S3S. Thie fact of hisgivingthis
title ta Jestis (7 -15) shiows tie iimpression
Clirist's teachioxg( lizad ruade upon iilî niid.
Me~ kitoai. Theurew~ere othiers in ii e Couicil

wloo shiared is thotights. Coine froim God;
the Baptist's testinioîoy (1 - 19-27) and
Clirist's îroio-aclcs (2: '23) hiad coîiiuuced thoran
t1tat lie was at least divinely sent. That
thou dacst,. Thie wandertox thora was not thie
wvorking of a mniracle but tie sort of nit-noiies
tlait. Ile waNgi01lot

[riel)rti-.trl 11



II. A PuzzlingAnswer, 3.13.
V s. 3,'4. Jesu,8 answered. H1e does not

.1rgue the question wvith hira, but appeals to
lus spiritual needs. Verlly, Verily; Amien,
Âmen; a solemin and emphiatic prelude.
E!-xccpt amezn bc bora again; "born anew"
(Rev. Ver.) or " froin aibove." Gannot sce;
cannot enjoy, cainnot pairticipate in the bless-
ingsofthie kigdoi. Howeana7nan? The
question shows the loss of spiritual idea.s
ainong the Phiarisees. David (Ps. 51 : 10).
Isaiiah (6: 7), Ezekiel (11 ; 19), and Jeremniah
(:' 1 : 33) liad taugit, the need of a new hieurt.
.lolimî the Baptist had preached, it (Matt. 3:
D). But Nicodemus wvas utterly bewildered
at Christ's wvords.

Vs. 5, 6. Bora of wvaier and of thte SpIA-1.
No Jew could mistake the reference to water
as an emblemn of purification (Lev. 14: 8;
Ezekz. 36 : 25). Jésus is teaching not that
tic baptismn of water is necessary to salva-
tion, but the purifying of the Spirit which
baptisPh s),mbùlizeb. Thial whichis born, etc.
To be borni of sinful -,human nature is to ho
sin fui and hiumain, but to ho bora of the
Spirit is to be spiritual. (Matt. 3 - 9.) The
" flesh"1 refers to the natural. appetites, pas-
sions, and desires. The fruits of the "Spirit"
aire seen in Gai. 5 : 21-23.

Vs. 7, 8. Ye muet; perhaps wvitli special
empli "- on 1'ye." Proud Phiarisees, as
well as the uncovenanted. Gentiles, must bow
to this huibling truth. Thie wind bloweth.
The blowving of thie wind is mysterlous, but
it is a faiet; so is the operation of the Spirit,
silWnt, ivonderful, effective.

s.9. 10. IIow can these things bc? H e is
stili perplexed; but there is a glimumer of
lig-ht. Ris question is, therefore, more to
the point than that of v. 4. Tite techer of
Tercel and undersiandest 'îiot the3e things (Rev.
Ver.)? It was a sore thrust, but needed.
The teachers of the Olci Testament had read
that, book to littie profit. (See on v. 4.)
They were blind leaders of the blind. (Matt.
15: 14.)

V. 11.- Tfl* speak. The word «"1we" prob-
ably does not include, others, as the Baptist,
or the disciples. It is possi bly 1'an uncon-
scious transition to the plural.' (M1a ir k

4 : 30.) Tlwt ive do knoiv. Christ had per-
sonal knowv1edge of the truths cf the spiritual
life. .And testify; bear 'witness to. What we
have seea; with the riatiier (8 :38). Jesuis
saw to the very heart of trut.h. Ye receive t
our ivitncss. The rulers slîowed un utter lack
of spirituial appreciation, as seen in 2:18-21,
and in Nicodeu nus' conversation.

Vs. 12,- 13. Ecrthly things; things wh1iciu
t.tk.e place on earth and witlîin the ex-
perience of main, such as the îîew birth.
Ieavenly things; the deep purposes of God
in salvation which lie beyond huin
knowledge. N%'o i. hath, ascended. "'.o
mran hath been in heaven, se as te, see anîd
know these heavenly tlîiîgs, excepting
Christ." (Camb.. Bible.) Came downm fi-ont
lueaven; in the Incarnation. (1 : 14.) Soito
man. This titie Christ applies tea îm 4
upwvards of eighty times in the Gospels, àind
onlyl11e uses it. Ho is truly tie Soncf maiin,
the representative of the human race.
Whieh is in heaven.. 1-e was Godl as well as
mai, and in heaven even wvhîle on earth.

III. The Way Made Plain, 14--l1S.

Vs. 14, 15. A.s Afose3, etc. Jesus nowv un-
folds His divine knowvledge of the " heavenly
thiigs" of whîichi He hai been speaking,.
lie taikes Nicodeinus back te, Numb. 21:t 4-9
aind fiuîds there, a type of lis crucifixion. 80e
miist the Son of ma be lifted up; upon the
cross (12:t32), that the believer inay sce iii
Humt the defeat and exposure of sin, as the
Israielite saw iii the brazen serpenît the de->
feat, and exposure of the serpents of the
desert.

V. 15. Thîat whosoevev, etc. As faitia broughit
life te the bitte:î Israelite se, does it bring
lite to the sinful soul.

V. 16. «od so ?oved. This " little gospel"
contains the secret of it, all. The source of
salvation is the love of God. Free, too, te,
ail vhîo will-"l whosoever."

Vs. 17, 18. God sent 'not the Son--te judge
the world (Rev Ver.) Clîrist's comning in-
volves the judgment of unbelievers (9 ,-39) ;
but the purpose of His coiîîg was not, as
the Jewvs thought, to judge the Gentile
world but to provide salvation for all man-

1909) Jèsus «md Nicodenws
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kind, Jew and Genitile. Hah been judged verse shlows thle justice of this. The germs
alreadyq (Rev. Ver.) The unbeliever need of Christ's wvhole teacliing arc in titis lessoît.
notiwait fortbe final judgînciit ; the sentence Nicodeinus becanie a secret disciple (7: 50)
of unbe]icf is already upon hlmii. The next, and later a, bold confessor (19: 39).

~ ~ ').4<Lt4c~> A.PPLICATION

T/ou a rt a (cacher ceîne froiin (od, -%. 2. If' îully able to trace. And su we ntuv suie
one sincerely believes in Jesus as a tecachier that iii ail God's spiritual deuliîîg withi our
veine frouin God, lhe ivili, surely advance to, a race, righiteous 1av prexails. It inmy be too
tuiler faith. For anion- thie things which high, for us te coînpreliend, but it wvi]l uer-
Jesus wvil1 teacli hlmii wil1 bc great triths taiîily bc in harnmony N'ith, thcm character ot
about imself and about 1-is work. a just, and inerciftil God.

Excepe a man& bc borm again, v. 3. Are ive As Moses lified up the Serpent, v. 14. The
cîtizenls ef the Xiîigdoin of Ged ? IVe ean- fatal bite of the fiery serpents, diffusing its
iiet bc, uniless there lias corne to us the new virus througli the velus of the unfortunjate
lite whicli is called spiritual lMe or eternal Israelites, causing anguish auud ultiniately
lite. The question is net as to time. The death, rnay well depiet the effeets of sin upon
newv birth, the newv lite, mnay corne iu earîl- ruankind. But Qed provided a remedy.
est childhood, even before the dawn of self- The serpent of brass lifted. upon a pole was
coiicioeusness.& Buit when it lias corne, it God's appointed nicans of recevery. Wheu
inanitests itself by our attitude towards God, the sufferers liad. faitil enoughi in God te ne-
by trust lu God, ioyalty te God, desire and cept His renedy, and look, as fie ce:nrnand-
endeitvor te, do the ivill of Ged. ed, thiey wvere healed. And nlow the sanie

.E cept a mnam be born of wafer and thue Spirit, inerciful God lias provided a remedy, a Re-
v. 5. 31an canziet, obtain this new lite for deeiner frein sin. fie has been set forth,
huiseif ; he cannot briixg hiniiseif te a new I-e has been litted up ; it is for us te believe
birth. No precess of eduention or culture, and be saved.
no mere respectzibility or mnrlity, ne iere, That whosoever beiievclh rnay in Rti have
conforniity te the eutiward observances et dternut life (Rev. Ver.) v. 5, Christ erueified
religion, n inipart to us the niew life. It inay be te, the uxibeliever an object of scorti
eau corne only by the cleansing and renewal or of indifférence, or at the rnost an example
of the Iloly Spirit et God. of herole self-sacrifice. But the beiieving

Marvelnet, v. 7. There are reasins why inan has lu Jesus Christ and iin crucified,
we are tenipted te nuarvel nt this doctrine. "atruth Nvbichgoes tehis inmost spirit, send-
It seems sornetirines as if thve Spirit's action ing a new lite tbrougli bis Nvliole being ..
ivere arbitrary ; and we ask whly fie dees net, It is Jighit breaking upen the daru-iless ef his
mnove nuightiiy and irresistibly upon the seuls seul ; it is life bursti:xg the cold sepulebre of
ef moen and waken ail to ne-%vness et life. a deadened spirit; it is love winning its way
Our Lord sces te recognize this dificulty tbroughi the scales et a hardened heart; it, is
in lus reference te the -wind, Nvhieh bieweth niercy deeper and -%vider even than fis sin;
wluere il lis/dhl. Azid fis illuistration hielpa te it is hope Scigthe mnu te a new life ef
reinove the difficult.y. Thie fittul %vinds and boliness; it is the Word ot God and in Hlmi
ail the changes of the wveather are for the lie lias eternal lite."
best. W-e are content te leave them te the God se loved the world, v. 16. This verse
wisdoin and goodness et Ged. Se miust -w'e tells us of God's unspeakabie gift tonmen, and
aIse in this bighier sphcre. «"Shiail net tlîc pe1rlaps better tian aîy other single passage
judge et ail thc earth do riglit ?" (Geui. 18 : Iof Seripture, it belps us to estimate the great-
25.) Atîd, atter ail, net even the coming ncss of that gift. There are several wvays la
and goittg et the vind are arbitrary. They j %vbich the greatness et a gift niay be esti-
are geverned by wise ]aws which %ve are not. rnated. (1) The motive wvhich prompted it.



10001 Je8tes anci .iVicodernw<
Tliere is no gift so precious as that which
lias been proinpted by love. It was this
that proîupted God. Jesuis Chirist the Savior
is God'Is love-gift Vo mon. (2) Its Cost to the
giver. What shall we Say of this? How
shall we speak of wliat lb cost God to send
His dear Son to the poverty and the hardship
of Bis earthly life, to give Him up Vo Vue rago
and cruelty of bis enernies, to lay upon Hlmthie iniquity oi us ail, to bide Bis face frona
llirn lia Bis liotîr of anguisbi, wvhen. He who

knewv no sin was mnade sin for us? (3> Its
value to the receiver. We begin Vo know a
littie of that value now. It is worth mucli
Vo have our sins forgiven, to be at peace withi
God, to have the lighit and coinfort of Bis
reconciled countenance. But tiere are better
things in store, and only Heaven's eternity
Nvill tell the value of what God's love lias
given. And this gift is ours if ive Nifl
accept it. IV is for Ilwhiosoever believeth
0o1 Bini.''

Pt'Là RS AN~D PARAGRAPHS

A tiiiid approach to .Tosts i better thaîî
io approacli ; an iaperfeet fait.h is better

t.Iîau no faith), V. 2.
ExcEpr-An absolute bar to Vuie kingdomn

of Cod, except through a changed nature,

fesses to be, the duly accredited represenîta-
tive of bis king. So wheni Jesus cornes Vo
earth God sets Bis seals to Him. By theo
miracles Nvhieli Be -%as empowered to work,
by tbe wisdom and goodness with which hoe
was endowed and especiallY by Bis resurree-

Let us beware of binding the free Spirit of "0'm Sa1W w4 usU lA U 1118 is
(3od Vo, our narrow notions of whenl and liow niy beloved Son, biear Hirs."1
anid whoere Bis ife-gîving influence is to be A locomotive Stands hissing o11 the traok.
exerted, v. S. Nothing is wanted of ail its miarvellous ia-

Tfhe natural inaxi receiî'eth noV tlie Vhlings- ehinery, the ivater is in the boler, the fire
of the Spirit of Cod, v. 11. is burning, stea is ISUp and yet the eilgine(.

If w beongto lirst nd aveBisSpiitStands idie. IV is flot fulflhling is purpose,
fl we blo na to Chrtist n ae- B Sit nor will it ever begin Vo do so of itsolf. IV

thxaen we ls narei slon neasrh b. 13. will only begin to do its groat, work when
L okan d ivwe1 arsti upon e15t. v. t. e engineer steps into t.he cab, takos hold

Loo an liel s. 4, -~-of thie lever and starts the mighty maelhinery
Love is the greatest thing in the universe iii motion. So the . ural mian, the mnan

and God's love the greatest love of ail, v. 16. who is flot a citizen of the kingdomn of God,
Whosoevor wiil, let hlmn corne! MWboso- is noV fulfluiing the end of his orcation. He

ever beiieveth let Iilmi live! 1 . 16. mnay be a useful man in somne Wvays as a citi-
Thoughi condoînnation niay be to some the zen of the world; but bis chief end is to

issue of Clirist's mîission, it is not tuie object glori'fy God as a subjeot of Bis kinigdon.
of it. Ife carne flot to condomn but to save. li ilnover begin to do this of hiniseif ;
v. 17. n, îever until the Divine Spirit stops ln and

Tlise liorejct lirstin o dingpwr Sts la motion, wvith lus life-gilving touch,
jugTieos wh rejeeCrst, in sodong.a the xnachinery of lus spiritual being.

ju d g e nt 11 he m u elve , ' O n th e lo w est p la in o f c rea tio n lies th e in -
Paragaphaorganie world, inciudiiig the earth and the

Wlienî an ainbassador froin any country air. I thils inorganie world there 18 nolife;
arrives at the .ourt of anotiier, lie produces and of itself it can neyver begin to live. But
tie papers whlich lie lias brougliV -with in, wvlîén a living Plant is rooted in the earth
papers which have been signed and seal- jand spreads its beaves in the air, iV «takes of
ed by the sovereign whom lie is sent to rep- fthe substance of the earth and the air,' and
re-senit. These papers are satisfactory evi- jChanges it inito a living organism. Sa thé
deiuco that the ambassador is what ho pro- living Spirit of <3od, reaching dowr. te mn

Agus and Xicodenim1wol
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w~ho zite spiritually dend, lifts theni into Icaves began to quiver
.Qpiritifal life and thus cuables thein to sec to bcnd and shakC, thE
and eilter the Xinigdom of God. ward with rufflld brcast

As ybu have surveyed the face of nature in and froin every wood
soine tranquil seaso-the unbreathing sum- there came forth thie i
mner nobni or the hushied twilight lîour--every aiîd. iost potent agent v
feature of the Jandscape lias seenied sufflsed, ing round you. And y
%with calinncss, cvery tree bung its inotionlcss this change on the fac
liead, every unripplcd brook crept, on -with per-ceive the agent that
alrnost inaudible xnurînuring, every plant it is with everyone that
and flower and leaf seemed as if bathied in You cannot sec this ii
repose. But, anion, you perccived a change more than 'Those xntr
passing over the scene as if at the bidding of have spoken. But as
sonie invisible power, a rlshing Sound, as of other, thougli the age
miusic evokcd by invisible fingers from the effeets of his operatioi
harp of Nature began to fuli your car, the Johni Caird.

C(cbruary 1-1

and rustie, the trees
-Streamn to dash ou1-
and brawling sound,
and glade and glenl
ntin'iation that a new
vas abroad and work-

-ýt, while you nmarked
e of nature, did yon
effected it? Nol So
* s bora of the Spi rit.
iysterious agent any

mlI agents of wvhich 1
in1 one caise so in the
:xut is invisible, the
i areý inaiiifest.-D>r.

ý D, *ýf fTEACmUNG HEINTS AND H1ELPS

VT1e Golden Text of this lcssoa nuis been %vhicli is, at the same time, a preparation for
wvell chosen. It was lufe that, Nicodeunus 1ftiller instruction, vs. 10-13.
nieeded and after which hie was groping, the
life that springs froni having God within the
soul. And it is into that life we would. fain
bring ail our scholars. The Golden Text-
the "lLittle Gospel," as it bias beca aptly
cailed-tells how life comies.

'%Ve have :
I. Nicodemu8 asking, 1, 2. These words

mnake up the picture : "0 f the Pharîsees, "
siruler," II of the Jews," IIby night,"'
"Rabbi," "Iwe know, " " teacher corne froin
God,"1 "Ithese miracles," IIexcept God be
with hixn "-the proud, correct, self-satîsfied
teacher, shaken in bis trust iii self and forrn,
yet not sure ; and se coming tixnidly by
nighit, amazed by Chirist's miracles and open
to further liglit. I-le lias corne to the riglit
source, and aithougli halt.ing, will receive.

II. .Testis preparing tlhe way, 3-13. Takze the
class along stcp by stop. (1) The st.%geriing
statement of the absolute nceed of a niew
birth, v. Ô; (2) Ttie bewilderinent of the
learned ruler, v. 4 ; (3) The plainer revela-
tion, a bîrth of the Spirit of God cleansing
the soul, as the body is cleuinsed by wvater,
vs. 5, 6 ; (4) The mnystery and yet the cer-
tainty of it aIl, vs. 7, 8; (5) Bewilderxnent
passing into a strange mingling of doubt and
of anxiety to know, v. 9; (6) A rebuke,

III. Jesus proc2aiming the Gospel, vs. 14-18.
What a great wvord, IIGospel," too great a
%vord, to bc ebained to «any sort of pettiness.
"Gospel"! It means "good newvs," and
tliere cau be oilly one "good news, " and
that the news of life from heaven for inen
on earth. This is the Gospel Jesus pro-
dlaims. Mark His skill, the hcaling of the
serpent-bitten Israelîtes, a type of the heal-
in- of the sin-stricken world. Nicodemus,
as a reader of the 0]d Testament Seriptures,
would be faniiar with the story, and iii no
other way could these four essential thîngs
have been mide so clear to hini , (1) The
hopelessness of the sinuier ; (2) The efficaey
of Christ's work of redemption ; (3) The
simplicity of the cure; on Christ'g part., to,
bc Illifted up " (on the Cross, as Hue after-
wards inade plain, ch. 12: 31, 32), and on our
part to look and be saved ; (4) The bound-
lc.ýsness of it all-God's infinite love, Christ
the Nvorld's Redeemer, the gi f life for ail
who will receive ifr~A V YV'

Questions for Jun ý he >'e'd ýesuýsd
nowv go Nvith luis disciples?

1, Q. To vl-at sect did Nicodemus belong?
What position did hoe occupy? Wb'len did
lie corne to, Jesuis? Why at that time ? What
did le say ?



3-8. Wlrnt did Jesus replyv? What is nicant
by "lthe kingdoxn of God"ý? Why could not
Nicodenius understand? What two agen-
dies in the second birth? «Who had baptized
v 1h water? "WhatisaBaptism ?" (Shorter
Cateehisn, Q 94.) To whomi is the Holy
Spirit given ? '1 1ijke Il: :13.) To wvhom
doos ",ye"I (v. 7) refer? Whnt figure bore
used lx> express ho now birt.h? }Iow are
the Nwind and the Spirit aliko ?

i-13. Why -%vas Nicodomus puzzled? Why
slxould ho hav'e known? Who included in
Ifwe I? (v. 11.) Who would not receive God's
"twitness "? I-ow does Jesus 3speak ofliin-
self? (vs. 12, 13.)

14-18. Peseribe tho evont recorded in Nurn.
21 :4-9. Wlhen wvns Christ lifted up? For
w'horn? On wvhat condition is etornal life
given? To whoma is thcý offer in v. 16 inade?
On whoîn are we to, believe? \Vhat is the
remuit of rejecting Christ?

For Seiors-I, 2. On what three occasions
do w'e read of Nicodeinus P WVho were the
Phiariseos? To what Coneil did Nicodemnus
belong? What titie of hionor does hoe apply
Wo Christ?

33- Wlat is tho truit.- here tauight.? (.S'ee

also Matt. 18: 3.) How is the ncev birth
effected ? (James 1 : 18 ; 1 Cor. 4 : 15 ; 1 Pet.
1 : 3.) How is it evidenced ? (John 13 : 35;
1 John 5 ; 1L) To what degs " born of wator"
refer? "Born of the Spirit "? Wihyshotild
Nicodemus hazve understood these figures?
Wliat are the "works of the flesli." (Gai.
5 :19-21.) What is "lthe fruit of the Spirit "?
(Ga]. 5 :22, 23.)

9-13. To what are some of the teachers
compared? (Matt. 15.:14.) Wliat is meant
by'1 earth1y things"1? " Heavenly things"

14-18. Give points of likeness betweex
Christ and brazen serpent. Recite the Golden
Text. (It is called "Tite Little Gospel.")
Who ineluded in ";vhosoever"? What re-
sponse should wve mia IjWto t OfIfw God ?
(1. John 4: 19.) ' k U

Bible Sida Li.q1îM-BY £ Guil JO In 19 - 39;
Matt. 10. :28; John 12: 42.

THrE KrNODO31 0F GioD-M.ýark 10: 14, 1.5,
25; 12.33, 34; Luke 9:62.

AMIr AND SPIRnî'-Gal. 5 : 16-26 ; Ro n. 7:
14-25 ; 8 : 5-9.

Boitt 0F, Tiim Spmrr-1 John 5:* 1, 4 ; 1
John 2: 29; 1 Pet. 1 :18, 19.

TiE SONo 0F7N-Dt.:13; Matt. S :20;
9:-6; 13: 41; 25 :31.

Topics for Brief Papers.~
1. Nicodoînus' perplexity.
2. Tite wind and the Spi'rit. ~1
3. " God so loved the world."

/1 ( Mlc"14{ 7 FOR TEACHEERS 0F THE ITTLE ONEB

Connection-FIore'sanew boy that'sgoin'to B-. IlWolI, Ned, you remembered the
coine to our ciass,"I said Nod Parkins, pulling les-son about the fishiermen wvho brought
along by the hand a dirty-faced littie uirchin. others to Jestis, didn'lt you? You know
111w do von do, ny dleai?" said MisJestîs raid 'r-ollow me nnd I ilImake you

fishers of men',. and of boys
_____________________________________ and girls, too, lie meant.

E ~When we try to do good Wo
ORO( AGYAI> people. and draw thein to

Josus -%ve are like fisher-

ELIEVE IM 4EX mon. How did 3'ou catchlB 0  this littie fish, Ned?"
"lOh, I wvont to play with

0OK hlm when ho -waýs sick and
took hini some of my
papers and told him about

IVE our class, and ho said he'dL corne with mne when ho,

lq0ol Jesas aud
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À quiet tallk wilh Jésus -Picture that Eastern

Ilight sCE Ie in the £" spare rooni"I on the
open roof of the honje of oie of the dis-
ciples in Jerusalein. The lai-np is burning-
the niglit wind is wlxistlitig about tuie corners
uf the house-Jesus, the "'teacher corne
froîn God," is there. Listen!1 sonmeone is
conîing up the outside stair!1 It is a great
rich ma, a teacher in Jertisalem, Nico-
deinus, coming to have a quiet talk mrith
Jesus.

How can we have a quiet talk with Jesus ?
7ie 2VLew Birth-How iuaily have a baby

brother or sister? Whiat a hielpless tbing it
is, depanding on inother for everything, cry-
ing wlhen she is away, happy wlien she takes
it in lier arms aguin!1 AUl big people were
once littie babies. God gave us toourfatliers
anid rnothers. .But hie says ive mnust ail be
born again, born His children, cryiing to Ilim
for hielp and love, just as littie baby clings to
mother, getting the unseen spiritual life fromn
Mlin. Soinetimes people are big aund old
before thiey are bora God's children. Then
thev fr'el liku0 new people, happy, always

trying to piense tlieir Ileavenly Father.
Unseen Power-Talk of the wind and itz-

power felt thougli unseen. Mre cannot see
the Holy Spirit; but after we are bornap agin
we can feel His power in our heurts nmaking
us love Jesus anid ail that la good, and huatQ
Satan and ail that is bud.

Jéesus the Satiior--TelI the story of the
'krazen Serpent."' <Numbers 21:4-9.)

Satan, the old serpent, is always biting nt
us and inaking us sin and so siffer. Jesus,
was lifted up on the cross «and if we look to
Ilim, Hie ivili cure us of Satan's bites.(is.
Everybody cail be cured that wiIl.

Gods Love-So great! Hie loves the whole
îvorld-nillions of little children, millions
of mezi and women. Teach Golden Text.
Explain vs. 17, 18. Tell everybody about it.

Sing Hymn 553, vs. 1, 2.
Teachers may take either the thouglit of

the " New Birthi" ivs. 3-8) or the etLjolkig
to Christ" (vs. 14-18).

Lesso» BIock--Je-Qus tbe Teache(r.

ToSEEK - TO UNIDERSTAND - To ACCEPT - To CONFESS

The lesson, mliich was tanglit only a year ago, is on1e of the nîost fainiliar in the Bible.
The ]Review mnav, therefore, be more interes-ting if it be taken nt a ne\v angle. let the
word " LED"I bc written down first and the thoughit broughit out: God l'ends, and Ieads
euch one as if there were no onie else in ail the world. Like the suinslîine and the rain-
drops His love finds out the niennest and smnallest. Nicodenîns was ]ed of God, at first,
unconsciously, by and by with his eyes opened to the divine guidance. Then Nvrite downi
eaich stage, questioning diligently ail die while-Oh, what -virtue in well-directed, ques-
t.ions !-his seeking; how his darkness and confusion of mind were banishied and he came
to understand; then hiis accept.ance,perhu.psatonice; and, finally, his confession of bis Lord.
(F or the twu> kt points see chaps. 7 :50 ; 1If) -39.) We cannot aiford to niake little of
?Nieodemus for his timidiy at the beginning, when we sec how grandly bis Iight shone in
the end.

fesue and zMicodemmy
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John 4: -6.Commit to memory Ys. 11-14. Read John 2 : 22 tn 4: 4.5.

5 1 Thon zoineth hie ID a city of Samaria. wvhieh is
caalicd S'ehiar, near ID the parool, of ground thaLt
.ili'cob gavo to biis son Jo'seph.

j] 2 Noir Ja'cobi's iweil was thoro. .T'sus therefore.
lx-*g 'Vearied %vith lds journeS-. sat thus aon the wel1:

"'Fit "vas5 about the sixth houîr.
7 Thiere caimoth a iwoman of Sama'rIa to draw

wsaer: *Jo'sus sadth unto lier. Give mo bo drink.
s (For bis disciples ,vore gt.ue awvay unto tho city to

biuy4 nieat.)
9 s Thon saith the ivoman of S.%maria anto hlm,

1mw% is it that thou. beine a Jew. uskost drink of me,
ivhicih amr,6 

aivoman oi b5amaVria ? for 7theJevs have
iodetilings ivith 7 the Samar' itans.

iJesuis answorod and said unto lier, Ifthouk],ne-
est tho gift of God, and wvho It is that salth to thee,
nive mot ID rink; thon ivouldest have asked of him,
iiud ho would have giveii thee living wvater.

1l The ionan saith unto hlm, Sir. thou hast noth-
inig to dra% with. and the weii Is deep: from
%vhcnce thon hast thon that living water?

12 Art thon groator then our father Ja'oob, wvhiob
glne us tho ivell, and drank thereof himself, and bis
s cildren. and his cattie?

13ý Je'sus answverod and said unto bier, WVhosoever
cinnkcýthj of tbis wrater shall thirst again -

il 9 But whosoever drlnketh of the 'water that I
>1,a11 give hM shall never thirst; but the ivater that
1 -hall givo 1dm shall 10 bc lIn hlm a weli of ivater
spiniii-i[g up il into everlastlng life.

15 Tie ivoman sait!' unto hlm, SIr, give me this

%vater, that I thirst xiot, îîoithcr caine 12 hlîitir to
draw.

16 Je'stî salth unto bier, Go, cadi tliy husb aiid, and
conie hftiîer.

17 The wvoman answvered and 12 said, 1 have lit
hutsband. Je'sus sadd unto bier, Thon 14 hast il
said, I have no husband:-

18 F or thon hast had flve busbands;- and bie ivhom
thon noty hast is not thy hiusband: Ir, lu that saidst
thon truly.

19 The woman ,%!ith unto hlm, Sir, I porceive Viat
thon art a prophet.

20 Our fathors wvorshlppc'l In this mountadn; .and
ye say, that in Jeru'saiom is the place whoere men
onght to %vorship.

21 Jesus saitli unto lier. Womnan, believe mie. the'
hour coîneth, wvheni 16 yo shall ieither lu tlîis inoiiii-
tain, ' îor yet at .Terusalem. worship the Father.

-22 Ye wvor.,hip 17ye knio% not %vhat. we 18 kznow
-%vliat -ive wvorship: for salvation is 19 of the Jews.

23 But the hour cometh, anid noir is, ivhen the truc
wvorshippers shall ivorshîip the Father iu spirit and ini
trut!': fr20 ýhe Father seeketh suc!' to -%vorship hlm.

24 God is a Spirit: and tbev that worship 21hlm
must wîorshlp him, in spirit andl 22 la truth.

25 The voman saith unto hlma. 1 1knowv that Me.;-
.,!as eometh. wvhieh is cnhled Christ: wiien lie is come,
hoe will 2& tell us ail tliings_.

23 Je sus saiitb uuto lier, 1 that speak unto tbee un
he.

Revisedl Veri-on- 150 he cometh; 2 And; 3 BV : 4 Food. S Tihe Samuaritanl iwomnîî thert.fore qadth Iîxîta,
hlmi: 6 A Samaritan %roman: ; Omit the; s Sons -, Ev'ery one that drîuketh: 10 l3ecome: Il Unto eternal life:

theM Cia hither; la Said unto hM; 14 Suldst 'wehi ; 'sThis hast thon said truiv. 16 Neither in this mouu-
main. nor in Jerusalem, shall yo ivorship tho Father: 17 That which ye know net; Is Worsbip that wvhich ire
knloiw'

1
9 Prom; 2a Snobi doth thse Father seek t o b is ivorsisippors; 21 Omit Iimaî; =2 Omit in; 2 Messial,;

24 Declaro unto us.

GOLDEM TEXT TIKE AND PL&CE L 8 O

Gad bs a Spirit-, au-i they that December. A.D., 2-7 Ahxinît eiglit .ea.5 .
worship hlm must wor3hlp hlm lu iuonths after hast lesson: S3iaxnîîia, 1 .Wa~ ,8
spiritanin trnth. John 4: 2à at Jacobls-.çeli, near Syciar, ut IAnd restiug irm His joîîrncy.

the foot of Mount Gerizilii.
DAILYr EEADflNGS Ir. Wlulng 9,Soul, 7-19.

NI. -Tolîn 4:*5-14. 1Jesus at .Taco's CATECMI8E Thlrsty for theiwater of lite.
T.-John4-1 « l-2. 1 iwei. .. ffwdmGu cad, IiI. Er-piaining True Woxsbtp.
W.-John 4 : 27-112 Samaritans dcc y04

believing-«. A. Go e-xeutcth bis deurtees li To one on whomn tihe liglît %va,.
Tbi.-Res. M2: 1-- and 117. WaVter the ivorks of ereation and provi- break*ing.

of hifo. douce. eeln inef 5 6
F.-ln 5:1-.Coine aîd drink.- Q. 9. Asa itwav L theeimn Chris Rn o f Gome.2.2.

S.-Wis 17: 22-29. Spiritual %wor- A. Tisework of creationicS, G, steCrs !God.
ship. makiîîg ali thhsgs o! nothlng, hy

S.-lob. 10-: 14-22. Wlth truc the wvord of his power, in the space LSSOIN HMNmS*
beart. of si'x durs. unid a]il very good. S1 IlPs. SeL.); 95; 13S; 36; I.

àal 1s1AM)Lf F-XPOSITION

Conxtecting Links-Christ speait thse parted for Galilee (4: 1-3). On His %vay
munî11ner following His conversation with thither H1e had to pass through1 Samaria,
Nicodemus in Judea, where He won nianv where He met the Woinan at the 'well.
disciples. Some of thesewere fromthe ranks 1. weéary, 5, 6.
of the iollowers of John the Eaptist; and 'Vs. 5, 6. For <'asri, gSyc'har,"'
fenring lest the Pharisees might use this fcact 1'Ja.cobs iv(-1l," etc., sce Dictionary for
to awvakzen the jealousy of John's disciples Quarter, p. 4S. The parrccl of ground; Gen.
and thus interfere with His work, Jesus de- 1 33 : 19 ; 48: 2'2. .Being ueariecL How intense-

LEsso N VI 1.

JTsu8c aicob'8 Well

JEStTS AT JÂOGOB'S W"EL
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]y' human ! ,Sal itu; in His tired condition.
Vihe sixlh hotir; nt noon, if the reckoniug is
by Jewish time; at six o'clock in the even-
ing, if by Roman time, John's usual way of
reckonizig (cli. 19 :14). The evening ivas
the usual timeG for dr-awing mater: but the
fact that there were no other water-carriers
present seeins to favor tlie noon-bour.

IL Winmng a soul, 7-19.
«Vs. Î, S. Gii'e me to drink. Aginu %e see

tuie huîinan side. Hou' far reaching in its
(4fcCts was this simple request; aud houv
naturally it opens the ivonderful conversa-
tion. Fobr his di.mcipIes, etc.; explailning Nvhy
.Jestis inade tixe rcquest. Vcat; provisions,
thie plumI being used in the Greek.

1Y. 9. Hoivisittliaittou beinga Jcw? There
is a touchi of -sarcas!n in: lier words, as though
she hiad said " vou can aý'-: a favor when you
uîeed it." The Nvords whieh follow arein
explanation of this. T/te Jeias have no decil-
juge. The enmity dated back to the building
of the second temple (Ezra. 4: 1-4). The
Jews thoroughlly despised the Samnaritans;
but the prohibition to buy was not absohîte.
It did not apply to, fruits and -vegetables
(Godet.)

V. 10. .Jésus ansirered, "'It is strange that
Christ shotild often speak his most reino'-k-
able %words to the least remarkable pers-ons."'
(F-air)air».) The gft of «aci; the gift of
salvation. -And-2cho il is. She thoughtfi
au ordinary Jew. 17iou 'wouldathaveasixdlo.f
MIm. Tie emphaLis is on tito . fier need

wasl greater than lic. Hlic iwas physical;
hers was-L spiritual. Hes icould ltate gien~
wvith ail fulnessl and freeness. Living wal'r;
divine gm ce symbolized by the spring m-ater.

Vs. il, 12. Sir. fis unexpected answcr
awakens surprise and respect and takes thie
sliarpness out of lier speech. (v. 9.) 27tots
lsast nothing to draivivth- She does not under-
stand te dleeper meaning of fis words ; but
is thinking of the water ini the well. Tie
ivcll i- dccp. Gonder, a recentexýplorer, found
iL 75-fei.t, ItwNas deeper lxi ourlIorl's tixue.
Our father Jacob. The am itnas well
as the Jews, claimed .Jàcob as their ancestor.
She could not understand how Hie coluld give

better water than Jacob bad gîven.
Vs. 12, 14. Jeus an38wered; and in is

answer lie seeks te awaken lier need. Shail
fhirst again. 'lThatwuas the best Jacob could
do." The water thiat Jelali git;e; the life giv-
ing Spirit that coxnpletely satisfies (7 :37-39).
3all be in hinz; an ever living energy that

leads to the fuiness of life eW>rnxxl.
V. 15. Give me this wa.#cr. Compare John

6: 34. In both cases they were asking beL-
ter than they knewv.

Vs. 16-18. Go, c.a/ thy husband. fiaving
awakened lier seriousness Jesus now seeks
to show lier lier spiritual need by laying bare
bier guilty life. l have no husband; a Nveak
attu, npt te disguise the feelings auvakened
by His home thrust. 2thou hast iveil sajid,
etc. The eiuphasis is on hysband. fier
staternent was literally truc; but there ivas
an underlying falsehood, which Jesus _pro-
oeeds to expose.

V. 19. 27Loti art a prophet; an inference
froiu the knowledge fie bas shown of lier
lufe. 'Note tbecgraduai change in bier mental
attitude : sarcasin (v. 9), seriousness (v. 11),
loninig (v. 15). then reverence for Jesus as
a prophet. With what, consuinate skill
Christ bas donc fis work.

MI. Explaxxiug True Worship, 20-24.
VT. *20. Our falhers worshipped. lier con-

science is deeply touched, and natura ly sîxe
seeks light from the " prophet " upon the
great religious question of the day, as te
wliere God should be wors-hipped. In thisý
,nountain; iùoulit Gerizim, near where they
were standing and on whiehi iras the Samar-
itan temple.

«Vs. 21, 22. Jssu sailltvao her. As a Jewv
Jesus lias the delicate, task of telling the
urhiole truth witboît, giving- offence fiow
admnirably fe doesit 7i. hhoir conte/h. Hie
does flot decide for eithier place ; but as a
"prophet" (v. 19) fie predicts the Lime
when all that is merely local ini worship
shall be abolished. This impartiality opens
the way for tlîe sharp trutl of thle ne-xt,
-verse. Ye knoiw not irhaLt The Samaritans
were ignorant of te truc God. Thougli
they' acSejted the Pentîateuch they rejected

Jesu cil Aeob's'Illéll [February 18
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the Proph1et.s. lié kuoi; fur (ýod liad re-
vealcd 1-iniseif to, the Jews ail tlhroughi their
is!tory. Sivaion is of the Jews ; to Nwhomi

(3()d liad given the promnises.
N"s. 23, 24. But lte lîour corneth, aiid votv ie.

Ili le Savior, vlo, is te, procced froin the Jue'ws,
is ait band. Tite true uorshippcers; as op-

1)osed to the false, forniai anmd insincere. lit
Spirit; ini the hearIt, and nlot ixerely in a

place. Ina irai/t ;~ in it and ot tlirougli
synibols. The l'idher sLeklL; for He would
have wan becoine spiritually truc like 1-humi-

self. God is a ,Spirit; and, thierefore grenter

Tie couwllmt c icanan (if kSa,,wrici, v. 7. No
doubt shie canie by a fanuiiliar way to a failmil-
iar s:pot. But this day aime met with Jestis
Christ. ïSo it Imappexas ztill. Woe cere, by
the faniiliar way, to the place wvhcre we
have often coule before, to church or Sab-
bath Sclool; but~ one- day wq nieet wmitm
Christ there. He reveais Himself te us and
ive becoine Huis own.

lHc iceulcl have given ihee living itater, v. 10.
Thle git which Jesus offers is eternal Eie.
(Sec y. 14 ; also Rom. 6 :23 ; 1 John 5 : 11.)
To iiare eternal life is to have a truie knowl-
edge of Giod (John 17 :3) ; iV is to be a citi-
zen of Bis ]dng-doin (John 3 :5) ; it is te bc
at pence «%itli God ; iV is to serve }limmi -%ithi
ai loving, loyal, tiuîsting ]eart. Is iV not
dois eternal life the inost precious thing?
Ilowecamusliieblx-othierise than unsatisfmed
and wrctched, if we do mot know Cod as BIe
is, if wve are net nt pente witli Hlm, if wu
hiave ne sense of Bis loving care wlmile N'c
ive, and no hope of Bis joy hereaiter?

loi 1dm a rell ofw<mter, v. 14. Literally 'ea
spring of ivater." The things -%luichi tise
wurld. counits blessings are like ivater whichi
is Collected in a cisteru, whvlicli in tie limne
toi hieaV aniddroughit.it.isapt io fa.il. wealth,
lamne, pleasure! In the finie et our gicatest
iieed, in sorrow and sickncss amd dcath,
these things Mai us. To knioN Ged rand to
]lave a sense ot Ris favor is ahvavs a s-ource
of strength and cour.fort. (Pz-. 4 : 6.) And,
like the %vater of a spring, wvhich seau5

tîman t4ruple or mmmuîmmiaiu. Isajlai luad tamuglut
ths trulli. (660:1.)

IV. Revealing Hinself, 25,26.
Tite wvonmuu saith, etc. Sie doesinoV cleurlr

foilow R-is thoughit, and so soîssewlîat lselp.
lessly fialis back upon the expeetation of a
coxnhmjg pirophet the Žeîl or Chist, -%hu
would niake e-verything clear (Peut. 18 : 15,
18). Ithai speak, etc. ; a plain declaratiou
of hiinseîf as that Christ. Thîe wvoman re-
ceives a new faith and nlew luft Li exper-
icuce aime now kinoivs the nieiisîg of " liv-
insg %iter.*

coolesti oit a sultry dziy, thi living water is
snost precious in tise tinie of trouble. 1;ote
also the -%erds "l in a. The Christiani
carries ini bis owvn brea.st the secret of a
happy 111e.

I thjrst for s-priîîgs ef hleavenly life,
And heme ail day they risc ;

I seek tise treasure of Thy love,
And close at haud i t lies."

livmnu 190, Book of 1>raizie.

Jcsius zaitm, Go call thyj hitebamd etc., y. 16.
This spriing of living water cau be set flowing
li aiiY hite, but noV t iy Betore the
spring ius Jacob's «\vei could be tapped Vhey
liad Tc dig 160 feet tlmrough the limestone
rock. S,ýo is our lives, laver .upon layer of
siui, of evii thosugit, and evii habit and evil
disposition, intist uit le- broken thlrougbi.
This is tise wiork, of conviction and repentance
Nvhiicli Jesus effects iii our seul Let uis not
shrink frein Ris strokes.

Ourfathcrs,, worship)ped inii. iouuutain, etc.,
v. 20. The conivictcd seul ofteu seeks peace
in false ways. Omme savs, ",I msust find eut
Nyhcther M-\t. Ziomi or MNt. Ceriziin is the
proper place te, worz-hip Godl." Aniother
ays, ',I xsîust saiy seO niany « Bail Marys'

rand msust cnt, no iment for a wck"Auother
says, 1' 1 must go te cîsurcli regulariy and te,
Sabbath Scisool ; 1 miust beconse a commun-
icant." let lis net thixuk tîmat what Ged
desire9 of uis is the observance of ny particu-
lar ierai, except as this may help to, tise end

Aetix ffl Jiii-ob's li'tll
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God really seeks. Whlat ti
teac hes us in the verses wl iich

God i8 a spirit, etc., v. 24. '1
God determines Mie cliaracter
worship. God is a 'Spirit ;
ninsI be worsbipped Nwithi Nvlî
iii man. How nionstrous th
(lraw niear to God 'with phys
aîîces, with. ineehanical inove
tiait wh.ieh 15 really akiîî to Go
is far freinl Hlm. WeT iu.slc.n
te God; the spirit in mnan unis
course wvithi the Liviîe spirit.
be too strongly insisted on ; fc
mnoil tendency in nien bias
rîtual, not, n-ferely a way of spirli
to God, but a substitute for it.

Lord 1eus il n ulry i~
but iîot, weairy of it,"' said Geor
as lie %Vent Out te prei-s w
bis last seimon. -.. 6.

]?ride and prejudice are of
of God. v. 9.

The ]css we kiiow the inore
ai- apt te be. The mîor-e w-e ki
willing wc are te lezana of otell

The gift of God is eternai
Jesus. V.10

"iThe wat-er*s of the eartlî 1
.1n(11 alil thirstv sti

diThe kingdonî of Goci is w il
14.

If %we Nveîld obtaîja eterital
tiist face tite question of ouii sii

Wbant a si-lit i Poor niortals
tol irbiere tbley ou-lbt te %vors-,
greait God vast in Bis presence:
ais the beavens above us. v. 20.

di liini that coiliethi ie Mt
wise cal-t oiit." v. 23.

Para.grapha
Dr. Sveuî Hedini, the su-edis

bis journey threughl tuie gi-cal
ailinost perishced for -%vant of wva
compimions di-epped e-xhaustet

lis is, JesIis
follow.
lie nature of
of acceptable
tiierefore Ife
ýit is spiritual
lta -%v should
ical perforin-
inents, while
cl, oui- spirat,
iust approachi
t have inter-

This caxînot
)r the iiînîne-
been to mrake
mual approachl

We Mnust aIse wvorsllip God iii tx-utl. That
is, car worslîip must bc in harniony with
God's truc chai-acter. God is our Creator,
aîxd we ietst worsliip with adora tion ; lie is
Our PreseM~-er and Nve miust worship witli
gratitude; Ile is our Father and Redeemner,
and - illust worsliip with love.

It is evident, thiat sucla wçrship is net con-
fineci to any particular plance or foi, thougli
certaîin places and certain fornis ay be
lielpful te worshîp. Nor is it confincd tu
certain times. Clirist's whole life w-as wor-
ship. De w-as in constant communion wilth
i-lis beavenly Father as w'ith a friend w-ho is
w-alkiîîg by one's side. Se, for us, the ideal
is to pray without ccasing, te mnake: the w-hole
i fi- ouae long lovi ng act of worslîap.

POINTS ANI) PAUtAGRAPHS

il Tliy w-ork, liediii lainiseîf struggled on, craîvlinig at laist,
ge Wh*Iit.field, upoîî bis biands and knees. lie sa-%% a.
proved te be leiigth iii the distance a, lUne of green shirub-

bery. Hie dr.igged himiiself painfully te it
IIle dlevil îlot and found the dry bed of a streani. To the

rigit lie becard the sound of a duck lifting
aZi») of sîîi iv and the noise of splashing w-ater. Rie craw-led

oitue more ii thiat direction and found a laige pool of
S.v., 0 clear water. Biga Christian bis liraI net

lifé ini Clrist w-as te tlîank God; beiîîg a mail of scienîce
liis second act w-as te fe 'el bis pulse thiat lie
iniglit observe tbe effeet of thxe w-ater, Mlien

lave failed lie stooped anîd drank. Hie says dil w- as a
r. -v , 3 iliost loveîy feeling; I felI, ill bood liqueiy-
tliiii you:" v. iiug. It began il rima in iliîî veluis, ilny Pores

opelnec ; iuîy pulse w-cal ip at Oee teO fift--
luie, Ive~ Ilt thliree. 1 felt quite fresh axid liig"Se the
is. V.. explorer's lifewiaîs saved, his agoîîv was i-e-

squablan asliered, aîîd lie w-as able te carry lielp te Vie
hip, abdn asî ceuni-aides lie liad lefI belhuiid. Suci., is the
hiand i l-e effect, of the living uaier. It saves frein de-

struction, it saves froin inisery, il inakes us
[e w-ll ii 10capable of lielping and blessing others.

Tlîere are a few districts ia Ontario w-ie
it is impossible te obt.ain good w-cIl w-ater.
The people have te depcnd upon t-be ncer-

Il explorer, la tainî suipply of imai w-ater, which -bhey 611ctr
Asiatic desger t a cisteriîs, or iii çone Casces have teO .buy
tIer. Ilis tw-o spring w-atr, w-idi is draw'n from i dis-
1 on the sand. jtance. How niucli more fortuunte is tlue

Jeetis (il jacob's Illell [Fébruary 18
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nan who bas al Nwel iii bis ownl Yard, affid-
ing him, without cost, an unfailing supply
of pure water. Such is the happy case of tlc
inan withini whiose heart there flows the well
of peace and joy, springilig up into eternal
life. (Ulyrns 76, 13S, 190, Book of Jraise.)

The dcmand, "'Go, cil thy liusband,"
struck deep, even to the fouutain-bead of
thîs womna='s guilt and sbaire. It broughit
out tbe agonizing confession of v. 17, and
t1bis again opened thie -%vay to fuller revela-
tion of Christ. Tbe -%vounid was in wvis-

domi and love, for ne truc knowledge of
Christ can corne to us, no first teste of the
water of life, so long as we abide in any sixi.
WVe sbould be thankful for autiy p]ainness of

sp)ebbch lei brings us to acknowledge Our

There sheuld always be
tiloougtlt-just eue and no
teacluiug. of a le-son. An ef
dealiug- with tUs lesson will
the central thought :

JHow A SOUL WVAS WVON.
1. It wa-s no easy W8sk. Ign

dlice, vanity and sin barred
îvbich Jesus wvell knew. I
Juesitate, xnuch less despair
There is no one se ignorant
vile as not to be open to cor
and holiness.

2. IL came about through, ac
And yetrthere is ne suoh th
The eye of a watecbful provid
it. ail and thie biaud of a loviu
lcading back Ris erring child

3. Il twas the work of a ivearý,
too tired to do Ris Father's
tîred to do God's work we
lie. H1e w'ill not Iay on us
tban we are able to perfor
sphere of service are the wor
applicable : «"One ean go a
One is wcary.",

4. It was accomplished thro
irel-directed effort. " Ye hav
ience," ye soul-winners.
and tea-chier should, sit dowîn

Cobl$'* i W(i '

wrong-doing, so that Christ inny coin iinto
our hearts.

The Scottisli iother sat -croouiingý to bier
child)

"cR-ush ye, husli ye, little pet ye,
The Balac Douglas wil not get ye."

"Do inot bc too sure of that," said a voice
at lier side, and the biaud of the Black
Douglas w'as upon ber shoulder. Let this
illustrate by coutrast, the position of the
soul ivhich cries, "O tha.t I knew where 1
xnighit find Min 1''le is near us, if we
only knew.
Speak to 1-liitu thou, for 11e hears, and Spirit

w'itli Spirit e:an neet-
*Closer is He tbauî brcathIingi, and nearer tbauî

hands and feet.

TEaACG 13MMS AN~D IT'rs

one ceitral Jacob's-well and observe bow tenderly and
more--lui the sympat-hetically and with wvbat unrufiied

fective ý%vay of serenity 11e deals with. this vexing wvomaux.
be to takze ns And Nvitbi --hat rare skill. (1) R1e opens the

way naturally (v. 7) ; (2) He steers clear ùf a
rock of controversy and awakens ber better

iornce prju-nature (v. 10) ; (3) Foflo'ving up Ris eppor-
the %vay ; al, tuiiity 11e leads lier te stili larger desire; (4)

~ut lie did not A. rude shoek is nccessary to open lier eyes
of uccedig.fully to spiritual things. 11e is not afraid te

or perverse or give it <vs. 16-J8 S; (5) Again H1e uses a point
iquest for Godi of controversy to advant-ige (vs.204)(6

Andwbien, at lest, tbe eycs of the poor sin-

hance ineiev fui wvoran sec clearly, H1e reveals Himself
ing as chanuce. to bier as the Christ; and she is wvon.

once was upen It is worthi %v iile noticing also that Jesus
ig Fathier Nvas revealed. the dccp thi»gs of God te the woman.

We cannot make truth tee simple in teach-
jman, but neot ing thie -very young or tbe very igncmrant.
business. Too But it is a mistake te hioki back the very
should neyer deepest truthis from even the youngest or
heavier tasks; rost unintelligent. The deepcst things are,

iun, but in ne after ail, the sixnplest te a sincere mind.
ds more apt or Litt-le chuldren have surprising spiritual in-
long way efter siglit. And it is only by flic deepest trutbis,

such as the love of God, the work of Christ
zigl patient and on the Cross, the renewing powerof the Rely
e need of pat- Spirit, that seuls are saved and lives made
Every ininister hioly. Surface teaching washes out readily.
beside Jesus at.- The deep th.bg of God abide in the heart



and if e.
Questioiis for ior-W did Je,-usieav'e

for Galilce? (vs. 1, 3.) Whére wvas Samaria?
5, 6. Where did Jesus rest? 1Year what

city? At wvhat bour?
7-10. IIow wvas the water drawn? Mho

came to dr.aw? What did Jesus iask of lier?
Where were the disciples? 1{ow did shie
know Re wvas a Jew? WVhy were the Jews
and Sanuaritans enemies? How did Jesus
arouse the woian's curiositv? (v. 10.) What
talled God's gift? Wlîy cal[ed living water?

11-19. Explain the woman's surprise. (v.
11.) Whlat does Jesis promiise? What does
she request? Iloiv does Christ convince lier
of lier sin? Howv should sini be treated? (2
Tii. 2: 19.> What does s]îe iao' think of
Ch rist ?

20-26. What mountain referred to? Ilow
is God to be -%orshipped? Who satisfies
every thirst of the souf ?

good in others? W~hat offer made to the

11-19. 'What is eternal li fe ? (John 17 : 3.)
To whoni given? (John 3 :15.) In how far
did the wvoman understand Chirist? Whýy
docs Jesus mention lier husbaîîd? Whlat is
sin? Who lave sinned ? (Rom. 3 :23.) How
atoned for? (Zech. 13 : 1 ; Johin 1i 29; Eph.
1i 7 ; 1 Johin 1 : 7.) What Jed hier to recog-
nive Christ?

20-26. What place lhad God chosern for His
safinctiuary? (Ps. 76: 2.) In wvhat sense was

salvation of tlit. Jews "? Who is the triie
objeet of worship? Whiat is the test of real
worship ? M'as the ivfroic CoziinC(d?
What was t jJesu~ o on ati i

Bible SidAWh ~fIn W ?
24:441; Josh. 9:27, s~i12.3.

GIVE- 31E TO Dri\r,-GCui 21 :19; Tudges
4 :19 ; Ps. 78 :15,;Rom. 12 20.

Tirrt GwrT oie GoD-Act', S 20; Rcin.
23; 2 Cor. 9 :15.

For- Senior8-5, 6. Name the three divisions LIVING W ERGI.26:19; Nu.19:
of Palestine. Why does Jestis now leave 17-19 ; S. Song 4 : 15.
.TudSa? WVhat are the seveil sayings of our WotSmiP-1 Chron. 16 : 29; - P 95 -6
Lord in this conversation? WVhat do you Matt. 15 : 9; Pliil. 3 :3
kiow of Jacob's w~elhI? What to be ]earned Topios for B3rief
fr-on thie fact that Christ w~as -vearv? WVhere w7
liad tlîe Samaritans built a rival temple? (To be assigiîed thie Sablfath previous.)

What golden opportunit-y boere came 1. Jacob's well. ~wt hsJss hc
7-1. «Vh dith woanexpress suiprize? 3. "Whaitslahllloiltlijsili

FO CHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Coinnction-Last unday we hieard abouitJc- 1Mari. Jesuis talked to rich and poor; Hie
.sus having a quiet tal k with a very rich man. Ioved everybody and Wanited everybody to
<liecail lesson.) We are going to hiear about love and believe iii God, get the new life, be
ai quiet talk H-e liad îvit.h a ]>oor. -%icked Nvo- borni again. Such îvas His Father's îvill.

ll'ls-Talk about -%ells
__________________________________________ of pure, spring wateun Youi

J b~m ave ail seen suchi wells.
~C eLO A Ope We are going to hiear

TA Ir T0 *K 'D WOMAN about a well in the Holv
TIRSWTAT ER OF LIF Lauîd. Boys and girls ail

over the world to-day are

I LLhearing about Jesuis at this

ORS34Ip well.
ITH Ifap,-Show a inap of the
M ITE HEARI0 P olv Land or draw an

D#I HE M outlie mnap on brown paper
1- or use a sand-tray. Point

ATi ERx4 LtF E out the plainî of Smra
the Vale of Shiechem,-n

-j Mouints Ebal and G3erizini

-z

jegus ai 1P.11 [February 18



19001 Jesusat.Tacob'~, Well
çSych)ar between them. Near Sychar a

plot of ground with a well on it, given by
old Jacob to bis son Joseph. Sèeveral roads
itiet at this well. Here iv one road coming
tip froin Jerusali. Sec!1 there are somne
iieiicoinig aloig thaýt road. Whoîare they?
Where are they coming froin? Where are
M.iey going?

f'sus' Ilumai Feelings-PDescribe the liard
dusty ronds in that country, the great lient,
tuie pnrching thirst of travellers and their
loixgiing for water. Jesus and His disciples
drew ncar the well. Tlîey hiad wvalked about
t ieiity ialles. Jesus wans t ired and hungry
and llhirsty, just as we ail are sornetimes. Thie
disciples passed on inte, Sychar te buy food.
Jcsus sat on the side of the well to rest. H1e
liad nothing witli which to dt-aw ivater and
thie w'ell was deep. There were not mainv
wells. People had te coîne from the town
for water froin this well.

Die Lesson-Ilcre cornes a wornan up the
rond earrying ber earthcn wvater jar. She iv
a very wicked woman. Tell the conversa-

tioii. Shie wvas surprised that a Jew should
ask an3'thing froni a woruan of Sainaria.
Jews aîîd Saînaritans were flot good frieîîds.
Shie did not know thiat she wvas speaking to
Jesus, the friend of everybody in the world.
Jesus said if she would ask iîn for liviing
wccter she would ixever be thirsty again. Jesus
mneant lUs Holy Spirit in ber heart. Shie
would be satisfled and happy then. Livinig
springs corne from the heart of the earth.
Christ's love is like living water. It is pure
and refreshting an idisfying. It springs froin
the hcart of God. It cheers us wvhen we are
tired and discouraged.

Golden Te.trt-WT"e cannot sec God. Ho is a
Spirit. We can only lift Up our hearts to
H-irn and saxy, "1Lord, I cannot sec Thee, but
I know Thou dost hear me and I truly be-
lieve in Thete."

rraclîcaî Thtotughit-Jesus sympathiises with
our needs. Jesus longs te pour His Spirit
into our hearts. The wonian wvent and told
others of Jestis.

Lessoiz Block-Jesus, The Living Water.

BLACK:BOARD REVIEW

THE EC
L OVIN G Seeks-Bears wlth-Teacbes-Wins WÇýAYWTARD
CHRIST .ONE

B3egiin -vit1i the word EACH. Ti3e unusual place on tiie board wvill attract attention.
Explasize it-thle fact that ecdi you.igest child iliust aîîswer for h'irnself to <iod. Then

follow with the words, WAYWAFRD G'NE, as above, and ask for the story of the Lost
Sheep, (Luke 15). The seholars will almost anticipate what, is to go on the other eîîd of
the board-TILE LOVIIÇG. Pause here. They will, pcrhaps, aftcr the parable just
given, expect you ta write "F rather."1 Explain how ther~ather sends Mis Owvn Son-the
('1IRIST-in the forîn of man, to the earth. Then, with what time is ieft, bring othow
]lIl "seks," Ilbears with," Ilteac-hes," and finalIy Ilwifis" caclione, as he did the worinan
zit the well. The lesson bas a perpetual freshness and power; and ma), the gracions Spirit
of God use it rightly iii bringing tho thoughtlcss and careless to, know and follow their
Lord!1

1900] Jé= al .Ta co b là 1 Vell *



Jesw Iedeced ai Nazareth [erîr :

JEBTJS RETECTED AT NAZARETH February 25, 1900

Luke 1: I&-;n Commit to momory vs. 17-19. Rend Matt. 4:- 13-10; Mark, 1: 14, 15; John 4: 46,M.

16 And lie camne to Naz, nrcth, %vliiro lie hiad been
brouglit Up : and, 1 as lits cuistomn, %vas, hie %vont linto
thle synagogue on the sabbatl day, and stood Up2 for
to reàd.

17 Ai1d there wais dellvereil iiito hili tihe book or
tio prophet 3 Esalas. 4 And îvhenl hoe 1ud oisetid
the book, hoe found the place %vhiere fit va.s wYritten,

18 The Spirit of the Lord is unî tue. because hoe
hath anohîted mie to prends i rthe gospel to the poor.
hie bath sent iue 6 to bieni the brokenheartet . 7 b
îîreach delivorance to the captives. and recoverhîg of
sight to tise bliîîd, to set nt liberty them that are
brinised,

19 To 8 preach the acceptable year of the Lord.
20 A.nd lie ciosed the book, ard u ho gave il again

to the mnistor, and sat down. And the eyes of ali 10
them that wero la the synagogne %wore fasçteîsed on
hlm.

21 Aîîd hoe began to say unto tiieni, il This day le
this serlîsture fulfiiied Ilu your cars.

22 And ail haro bina ivltness. andl wvondered at the. 12
gracions %vords wvhich proeeeded out of lils iontlî.
And they said, Is not this Jo'seph's son

23 And Ilie saÀic umîto, tliem, 13 Ye %wiil surely say un-

to me this 14 proverb, Plîysician, heal thyself : what-
soever ire have heard dom-.e i5 ln Caper'nauns, do aiso
liere ln 10 thy country.

S21 And hoe said, Veriiy 1 say unito you, No prophsbt
Is 7 aeeepted In bis owni country.
25 But 15 I tell yo;i of a trtîth, maliy %vidoNvs ivere lu

Tsfracl ln the days of 19 Elias. wiîso the beaven wîas
sisut up tlîreo years and six months, whlî 20 great
famine was tlîronglîout ail tise land -

26 But unto nsoue of thoin wae lu Eii'as sent. 21 sv
ulito, Sarep'ta, a city of Si'don, unto a womaîs that ivos
a widowv.

27 AmIdsnany lepers wvere ln Is'rael ln tue time of 22
Elis'eus the propiset; andi noue of thlîen wras cleansed,
23 saving Nansîni the Syrian.

213 And 24 ail they in tho synagogue, svhen they
hieard these tisings, were fllied With %vrath.

29 An rose up. and 25 thrust Ilim out of tIse city.
arnd le hlm unto the brosv of the hili whereon tlieir
city sras built, that they iniglît 26ecnet hlmii down

30 But hoe passiiùg through tise midst of thein sent
lits way.

Revisedl Version- Ie entered as lits cisstoin wiis. 2 Omit for; -. Isaialî; à And ho opoîsed the book
îuid found tise place; G Good tidhigs; -, Omit to, lient the broken Ilearted; 7 To prciahn relos - Prociains:
9 Gave lt baek to tihe attendant; 10 Omit thons that %vere; I To-day bath this seripturo been fulilhed ; 12 WVords
of grace: - 1 Doubtiess yo wli say - 1-1 Parable; 15 At; 16 Thine own ; 17 Acceptable ; 1S 0f a truth 1 say ulîto
you, 10 

Ellial : 20 Thero camne a great famine over ail the lansd *, 21 But only to Zaraphath ln thse land of Sidoîs:.
M Elisha; 23fBut osîlv 24 Thoy ivere ail filied witis wrath ln the synagogue as they licard these thlngs; 2
Cast hlm forth : 26 Tlirrsw l diicown.

GOLDiEN TIEXT TIE LESSON PLAN
Hie came uto hie own, and hie April. A.D1. 28: second year of I uAnucxet

own recelved hlma net. John111: otir isrd's ministry. At tie close 1.A noceet 6!à7
11.of n Paszover. hi the zynagogue at I'is ownî

home. 0f Iiimself as the'Messiali.
DAILY READINGIC

IN.-Luke 4: 16-30.Jesrjtd
at Nazarethi.

T.-M.Natt. 13: 53-58. Axiotiser visit.
W.-Ira. 61. Tise text.
Th.-John 5: 86"7. Teaching re-

fused.
F.-Liike 20: 9-18. The Sots re-

jected.
S.-Prov. 1: 20-33. 13oly Of re-

iectinir.

PLACE
Namaretii. wiîcre Christ liad

spesît His boyliood.

CATECHISN
Q.150. Iot did God crcitteimni

A. God crcated suanis aie anit
feiale after lus oiin1 image. in
kîsoiodge. riglsteouness, anîd ho0-

Ir. A Criticlsm, 22-27.
At the ands of his o%îiI people-

%vliere lie might have expected a1
%veièoine.

MI. A Storra, 28-30.
Igniorance, ýprejutdir-e, anîd petty

jealousy cring ont for blood.

not. 1  )hcreath res. i4;6(&Sel.); 35 ; 146; i12.

Ze 
EXPOSITION

Co igLnsTi osinis at. tic i>uugl up le wvouId give Ilis kisîssiivs ansd

-%velilhaviîsg carried thue îews to t.it city, thie oid acquaintances tlie first opportîsnity of

Saîssaritans coise out to see Jesus (,Joliu 4 : acceptiîsg 1-lis. As lis cslomi -ias. Frons a

2-30). lie renmains vvit) t1imem t.wo dnys clifid a worsliipper ini tlie syîngogue, sow,

anid gains niy disciples (4 : 39-41). He as a inan,ho ssiLaaeifoprtsit
thon leaves to begin His ssinistry in Galilce for tcac)îiîg. Synagogue; tlie Jowisls useet-

ansd ýat Cassi. perforîsîs a second issiracle (J150. iîsg-plaee, correspondissg to our " olsurchi."

4 : 45, 46). Lîîke here suppleîuoîsts Jolin's To s-ead. Tise presidenit of tie synagogue
iarrative, and gives ini tiîis lesson a frontis- mnay liave askzed Hin ; but, ab now a weii-

piece to Clsrist's Galilean îiiîsistry. known teacier, tiis -wvs His priviiege.

1. An Annouuiceinent, 16-21. V. 17. Tite book of thme prophet Dsaims; tie
V. 16i. Mec came Io Nazarelh ; perisaps froni roll containing lsaiahi's prophiecy. Tise "first

Causa (JohnîsIl : -M). il'hcsc lc Iwd be. Ics.soîs' %vas froîn 1tise lav, tie second froîss

LE-MON VIII.



19001 Te.qtq Rej l at azarelt

the prophets. The Sceiptures were w'ritteîi
on parehinent rolls made of te shins of dif-
ferent animais. Ire fotmd the place; likely
t le appointed passage for the day, Isaiali 61.
lus reproduction of it is in Arainaie, the
language spoken at thiat tine. Hence some
slight différences.

Vs. 18, 19. Tite Spirit ofithe Lord; He hiad
receivcd the Holy Spirit at Mis baptisni.
(Sec Matt. 3 : 16, tesson 4.) He anointed me'
Compare Acts 10 : 38. The Hebrew word
t.ranslated " anointed " is JWashacib, fromi
wlîjch cornes Mcssiah. (Sec further
('splanation Lesson V.) Now follows
what inay be' called the prograimme of
lîrist's ministry. lb prcach te gospel; the

glad tidings of salvation (4: 10). To thcpoor;
ta the needy as to worldly things (Ps. 72 :
1:1 , and to the Ilpoor i spirit " (IMatt. 5
:3). The brokenhearted; Psalm 147: 3; Matt.
5 : 4. DcUrverance o lte captives. Jesus camne
to deliver froin the bondage of sin (John 8 :
34-36). Those whom Christ makes free will
iiever subnîiit Vo bondage, spirituial, intellec-
muai, or political, at the band of inan. Siqht
Io te blind; in the deeper serise Vo the spirit-
uially blind, as in the case of Kicodeinus and
the wornan of Samaria. T/tain lIht arc bruis-
Md. Sec Isa. 58 : 6 ; ail oppressed by suifer-
iiig, sorrov, sini. 77wacceptable'year. This is
ain allusion Vo the year of Jubilee, 'whichi
occurred every fiftieth year. (Lev. 25 : 8-10.)
'rhen the slave regained his freedorn, the poor
recovered thei r lost possessions, and the deb-
tor was released frorn prison; a fitting type
of the era, of Gospel blessings.

Vs. 20, 21. He closed the book; rolled up
flie roll without reading the words, "lthe day
of vengeance of our God, " Isa.. 61:-2. It wos,
andl is. the day of rnercy. The minister; the
attendant. Sat down;tVo preach. Ii> was the
tisuial attitude of a Jewish teacher (Mt.23
:2. Fa8teiied on hirn; with fixed and earnest

gaze. He beqan to say. Luke gives the first
words and key-note of the whole discourse.
Ile I-imself was this promised Mes2iah.

II. A Criticisma, 22-27.

V. 22. Rare him witness; that Hz was a
inarvellctus preacher and expourider of the

Word. iVor'd? of grace (Eev. Ver.); doubt-
less words, sweet, miajestic, powerful, but
words also (Prof. A. B. Bruce) "about the
grace of God." (Acts 14 - 3; 20 : 24) ; anîd lie
adds "Isuchi was Christ's speech, then andi
alwvays." And llîey said; IIKept saying", to
one anothier. Is notthis .Joseph's son? Tiiey
adinitted the grace and power of H-is tacs.
sage ; but tiiez lie wvas a, carpenter, of an ob-
scure faunily. Thus they foolishily sacrificpd
to, their pride and prejudice the good iilupres-
sion produced.

Vs. 23, 24. And ha said. Me noticed thi,>
change of feeling and put tîjeir thioughtsý into
words. .Physician lueo1 thyself. Hc hiad just
spoken of healing the nation (v. 18.) Tlii
thought, therefore, is that He had better lie-i
Liiseîf, that is, show by iniracaxlous powver
that H-e wvas really the MNessiah, and not a
conimon carpenter; and "«begiui at homne"
by doing then and there such woîîders as
thcey hiad heard of as done in Capernau ni (.John
92:1-11l; 4 : 46-51). It was a, vulgar desire
for signs and wvonders (John 2 -18). But
Jesus caine noV to attract people as a nuere
miracle worker (Luke 23 : 8, 9), but as the
Savior. Mo prophet, etc.; a curious but coin-
mon fact. Compare the provcrb "lNo inan
is a, hero to his owvn valet." (John 4 : 44.)

Vs. 25-:27. But 1 tll yen; His answver to
their thought. They denianded wvonders Vo
be doneaînong thcinselves ; but He tells themn
He can (and will, if Mis own people reject
Hiîn, carry on bis work arnong the Gentiles,
as did Elijah and Elisha. Ma>uj ividoîc..
For the story see 1 Rings i 7 : 1-24. Elia-q is
the Greek form of Elijah. AUl te land; of
Palestine. S9arepta ; the Greek formn of
Zarephath (1 RCings 17 : 9). ilfany lepere.
Leprosy is comnion in Palestine. Ethseus;
the Greck forin of Elishia. Naaman. Sec
2 Rings 5 . 1-14.

III. A Storma, 28-30.
Vs. 28, 29. Wcèrc .Iilcd wvith wrath. Mis

words imniplied that the despised Gentiles
weîre more worthy than they. Rose tip; in
violent anger. T/trust hini out; of the syna-
gogue and from the town. The brow of the
kWl; where there was a perpendicular rock
forty or tf fty feet bigh.

1 qool



72 TI'iLMRçjec1ed ai Nazarethi [Fe-bruary 2,5

V. 30. But lie; calin and self-possessed, in calin manner, and majestic bearinig. Weid
contrast ivithi the raging xnob. Passing hds way. Henceforth, Capernauin, not Naza-
lhroiigh the îid(st; ovcrawing thernby his reth, becaîne His homne. (Matt. 4 : 13.)

ûe- "APLIATO

As IIi3 cus1oin aa, v. 16. Notice our Lord's
example here. it was His custoin to go on
the Sabbath day to the place of publie wor-
ship. Let us remnember that in the ordinary
synagogue service and prcachiîîg there xnust
have been imach that was formnai and niuch
that, did miot corumend itself to the iniid of
Jesus. So, if wc are to follow~ I-is example,
we mnust not make it an excuse for absenting
ourselves froin the house of God thiat the
service je sometimes wvearisome and the
prcaching duil.

The Spirit oftlw-Lord is upon me, v. 18, IlIt
nighit hielp us to understand the Christ if we
recalled oftener the Seripture statements of
His possession of the Spirit. It wvas of the
Spirit that Rie was begotten ; in His growth
froin childhood, incrcasing in wisdoin
and ln stature, the Spirit, wvas R-is, and the
grace of God wvas upon Him; with. that
Spirit HIe was baptized, and the dove-like
descent wvas the token. of the inward gr-ace;
in the progress of His mlinistry it becamne
apparent that «od g-ave not the Spirit t, Hini
by ineasure; and the Old Testament pass-
ages, wvhich pre-emlinently Hc fulfilled, are
those which define His glory as that
derived froin the transcendent possession of
the Spirit of God. (See Isaiah 11 . 2; 61 :1;
also Matt. 4 :1 ; «Mark 1i 10, 12 ; Johnm 1i
33; 3 :34; 6 :63; 7: 39; ]Rom. 8 : 9-i1; i
Cor. 12 : 4, etc.; 2 Cor. 3: 17, etc. Soine of
these passages suggest ln a most intcresting
way the relation of the believer to Christ
throughi the possession of the saine Spirit.)"
Thie M-onday Club Sermons, 1900.

To pr4'ach, the Gospel to the poor, v. 18S. lIn
our translationm of the passage iii Isa. 61 we
have "the mccek." In any case the refer-
ence le inainly to the "lpoor in spirit"
though it ie also especially characteristie of
the gospel of Christ that it le preached to ail,
but it le only toý the humble and meek that
thev are good tidings. Initothe mnd of the j

man wvho already "1knows it al" I there is
really no access for the Iltruth as it is iii
Jesus." The man whô thinks he le good
enough 1Jas "lno use for"I the forgivencess of
sin which Christ offers.

To precli deliverance to i1w captives, v. 18.
This also has its literai fulfihinent. The prin-
ciples of the gospel of Christ pervading
hum.Ln society have made slavery an lm-
possibility and have 'relievcd the horrors of
unjust imprisonment. B3ut there is a ivorse
captivity than that of the body. rier sadder
le the case of the mail wbo is the bond-
servant of sin, the, victim- of evil habit,
whose will le enfeeliled, wvhose self-control le
lost, so that he cannot even do the things
that he would. Froni this captivity Jesus
sets meni free.

RecovL'ring of sight to the biind, v. 18. The
saddest kind of bondage le whien the captive
does not realîze hi,., position, wvhen he le a
slave and is content to be so.* This le what
we see iii life. Men are the. bond-servants of
sin, but their eyes are blindcd and they do
not kuow. The forgivencss of sin, the favor
of God, the life everlasting, are offered ta
them. But they do not see these things,
because Ilthe god of this wor]d bath blinded
their mmnds." (2 Cor. 4 :4.) Mlhen Jesus
opens their eyes they cee their sia and hate
it, and they cee eternal. things and desire
theill.

All bare llhn wiffness, v. 22. It le iii-
structive Vo notice the reception which our
Lord's sermon got f rom Hie hearers. They
first said, IlWMhat a beautiful sermon 11" and
then feul to criticising the personality of the
preacher instead of taking the sermon home
Vo theraselves. It le littie gratification for
any truc minister of Jesus Christ Vo, hear his
people say, "lThat was a fine sermon to-day,"I
unless there ie some evidence that they have
been applyingr the sermon and secking to
put its teaclîing into, practice.



Thecy were allf lled with wrath, v. 28. What with truths that are unpleasant for uis to
Jesus hiad been saying to thern was the sini- hear. But He bas love iii -lis heart. His
pic truth. But it ivas unpleasant truth and desire is to save us, and le alone can save.
therefore unwelcorne, and it muade thein Then let us not reject Flii, for if we do, we
angry. When we hiear unpalatable trutl, are thrusting out our bestlfriend ; and it mai,
that applies to ourse] ves, it ia very naturai be nt the Iast H-e will have to weep over uls
to have a feeling of resentrnent towards tlhe and say, IlI would have gathered you ..
speaker. This is very foolish. lI is like the and ve would not."I (Luke 13 34.)
action of a child who angrily pushies away Do not be dishcartcned if those wvho ought
the band that would administer a necessary Vo appreciate yon treat you Nvith scorai. Tyn-
iliedicinie. Let us welcorne the truth thougli dale's Newv Testament in Eriglisli aiid, later,
it rnay be bitter. Let it wvork its corrective Tyndale hiinself wcre burnt. Rluskin -%vas
influence in our lives. the sport of ail wits whien his first Nvorks

Viey r'ose up and thrmi t irn out, v. 29. We were published. Car1yle's S'rtor Reçartu.q
are filled with horror at the conduct of these wvas received with a mixture of scorn and
Nazarenes. Let us beware that we do not contemptuous wonder. Learn to wait, and
imitate them. Rerneinber, Jesuis coules Vo in the meanwvhiIe be strong and true. Tro
us stili, cornes to, us in a farniliar -wav and be trýe la better even than success.

Boy or mnan, wve are f illowing good ex-
ample ivlien we are found at church. v. 16.

IlHow beautiful. .... .are the feet of him
that bringeth good tidings." v. 18.

IlBlessed are the poor in spirit; for theirs
is the kingdom of he.aven.e' v. 18.

There are none so blind as those -who will
not se. V. 18.

The service of God is perfect freedoin. v. 18.
IlNow la the acceptedtime, now is the day

of salvation." V. 19.
There may be attentive listening without

spiritual benefit ; but there cannot, be, spirit-
ual benefit without attentive iistening. Y. 20.

lsaiah's prophecy bias been fulfi]led.
These blessings have been provided, and are
now available for muen. v. 21.

Men are readier Vo praise sermons than to
nlet upon tbeir teaching. v. 22.

Sad la it when Christ fails to find accept-
ance among the cildren and the adherents
of His own Church. v. 24.

Sidon and Syria may stand for the
"strangers and foreigners"I of every ]and.

God is no respecter of persons. HE: loves
ail; longs to save ail; -,vishes His Gospel
sent to ail. vs. 25-27.

Destroying the preacher w-ill not change
the trath. v. 29.

In Lecky's 1-istory of IEngland in the six-
teenth century, we have dreadful descrip-
tions of the conditions of prison life during
the carly part of that, pariod. "lCases -were
proved of debLors wvho, being unable Vo pay
their fees, were ]ocked up with prisoners
suffering from smallpox, and thus rapidly
destroyed; of others -%vho -%vere reduccd ai-
inost to skeletons by insufficient food ; of
sick wvomen, who, were left without beds,
without attendance, and without proper
nioirishment,tili they died of negleet; o! men
who wvere Vortured by the thuxinb-screw, or
who lingyered in slow agoy ndrinso
intolerable weiglht." Onie of the results of
the great Evangelical ravival of religion was
that these barbarities gradually disappearcd
froin prison administration.

"I envy not in any miooda
The captive void of noble rage,
The linnet borni within. the cage,

That neyer knewv the suinmer wvoods."
-Tennyson

Such is the mnan who, ia the slave of sin but
is niot conscious of his bondage.

People are often offei±ded by the faithful
preaehing of religlous truth. Th2ring the

ge. t Revival of the eightcenth century, the,

Je3us Rejeried ai Naza.relli1900]
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Duchess of Bucciiîglnun wrote tu the Cotin- 1derful resuits flowed froin that saine plain
tess oi Huntingdon as follows "I thiank lpreachiing ail the world knowvs.
your ladyship for the informnation concerii- The calin figure of Jesus stands amnid the
ing the Methodist preachers ; tlîeir doctrines rage of His enemnies like a lighthousp in tUn.
are niost repulsive, and strongly tinctured, istorin.
%vith impertinence and disrcspect towards "The st.artled. waves Ieap over it ; the storin
thecir stiperiors, in perpetually cndeavoring çr Smites it witli ali the scourges of the min,
to level ail ranks and do away N'ith ail dis- And steadily against its solid forni
tinctions. It is monstrous to be toid tht Press the great shoulders of the hiurricanze.
you have a heart, as sînful as the common. Steadfast, serene, Jinmovable, the saine
wretches that crawl on the earth. Thi-, is Ycar after year, through all the silent
highly Offensive and insîilting, and I cannlot, niglit

butwoner ha yor Idysipshold eîiîîBurns on for everinore that, quenclehsbut ondr tht yur adysip houl reis, flaine,
aay sentiment so iiiiich at 'arianee with, hi:l Shines on that inextinguishable light!"
rank and good breedi:îg." Btat what, won- -Longfellow

re 6 -YTEACING HUiTS AND HELPB

lHe caine unto lEs owni and lus ownl re-
ceivcd Hiin no." Thîis is the Golden Text
and it reveals the heart of the lesson. But
it iag not, well Vo say so -Mien you begin. Nor
vet will it be best Vo ask for the Title of the
lesson justyct. ThieTextand theTitlea.reboth
ton> familiar. Try aflank inovement. Jesus was
iii Satnaria. Ask a few questions about the
scene at. the well atnd the scenes in the city.
FOIlow Hi M (Seo "Connecting Links ">) to
Cana and then corne on, with Luke, Vo Naz-
areth. Recail is boyh9)od thiere, picturing
His surrotncdings and cinployments. Speak
of the rumiors that had coine back of is
wvorcs and works in Cyalilee and at Jerusalem
andtlhe expectation-illNazareth on the qui
rive Vo know whiat Tle wvouk1 now say and do.

-Do vot fccke too long Io this. The lesson it-
self is full to overflowing. IV niay be sprcad
ont on this fm e w'ork:

1. Tria PREACriER. Any respectable Jew
w'as at libarty to rend in tuie synagogue and
to inake reniarks. Jesus used the synagogue
oni the Sabbath (le was alwvays a Sabbath
School scholar and Church-goer) as God
neant it Vo be used, for worship and the

teaching of the Word.
2. TEiE SERM,%ON. It was froin the Old Tes-

tamnent. Jesus reverenced the Old Testa-
ment. (John 5: 39.) It was from Isaiah,

«the evangelical prophet."l 1V struck
straigit nt the central purpose of Christ's

coining into the world, viz. to save sinners
frora sin.and its consequences. (Matt. 19
il ; 1 Tim. 1 : 15.)

3. TirE "AFrrutE-Hum," which Edcrslbeim
says usuaily follows the sermon in a
Jewish synagogue. They "wondercd" (v.
22). They recognizcd Ilis words as "lwords
of grace." They said .in effeet: "This is
God's messenger and these are God's words; ~
but-." Alas, for poorhuman. naturelI Alas,
rather, for the desperate wickedness and folly
of nment1 They threwv away the, watcr of die
because of the vessel it was carried. in and
because they itclied- for wonders instead of
thiirsting for truth and light and life.

4. Tmrn RE3uKE. TJie arrow was ail the
sharper, it n.aukled ail the deeper, that it was
drawn frorn the quiver of their own Scrip-
turcs. (vs. 25-297.)

5. TuE REÎjEc'rioN. Ludicrous, if iV wcrc
flot so sad, the inad act, of these mca. It is
niutinying igainst the on]y captain who can
lcad thei-a through the enexny's country, the
only guide who can bring Vhem safely home.

Now for the Golden Text ; and its ap 1*ca.-

*T/ný 1~Y7ho weret '
is ip es? What the first miracle? What,

the first reformn? (John 2 : 15, 16.) With
wihoin the first, discourse ? Who the first,
converts in Samaria?

16-19. What place was the home of Jesus'
childhood and youth ? WhaV was a syna-
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gogue? Ii 'what forin wero tho Scripturee?'hat passage selected? For whoin ie the
Gjospel ? Wlat are its blessings ? What
vear meant ? F or -ivhat six duties was Jesus
à1lointed ?

20-22. What attitude custoinary w'len
reading? What wlieu preachi ng? What
dooes R-e declare as to, fufihineiît? what
effect on tiiose wiho heard?

23-27. What had He donc in Capernaura?
W~liy no miracles iu Nazareihi? (Matt. 13:
58 ; Mark 6 : 5, 6.) ]Reate ti e story of A le
wicdow of Sarepta. (1 Rings 17 : 8-10.> Give
foots regarding Nainaan's cure. (2 Kings 5:
1-14.)

28-30. *Why were the people so, angry ?
I-ow did they showv it? How was jésus
preserved?

Bor Senior.q-l6-l9. How did the first 3-car
of Christ's ministry end? (John 4 :43-54.)
In to-day's lesson who is the peacherWhatwavs the text? What 'were thehe
points of the sermon? How1 did Christ

ienhSabbath? "How jethe Sabbath to
beacid" ? (Shorter Catecbism, Q. 60.)

Whower tobe benefited by Christ's coin-
ing? How was the year of jubilée a type of
wliat Christ doe for men? (Lev. 25 -'8-17.)
How does Christ comfort the sorrowing?
Give instances. _1

20-27. Why were the listeners so inter-
ested? To w hom Wai the prophecy origin-
ýally spokenl? MiVs it fle led for tlîeiu ?
In wvhoin bias it beeîi fulfihled? WVhy did
they not believe Hlmi? M'as Nie surprised ?
When a similar taunt? (1%itt. 27 : 42.)
What examiples fromn their own history?
What angered thera in these exaniples?

2,8-30. What did they do? I-ow have
the Jews suffered for rejectiîig Christ? "'hv
should Jésus ho so precious to, us? (1 Pei
1 : 1; 2 Pet. 1:-4; lsak~1)Q <

Bible Side Li MI
Ps. 2 : 0; Isa. 1 :; 1 Chron. 16 X22.

TUn Gosr'Fx.-loni. 1 : 15, 10; 2 Cor. 4 :3
4; 1 Cor. 1 : 18.

GRAcTous Wons-John 1 :16, 17; Johni
7 :46; Johin 14 : 1-3.

A GnrAT FMN-Ln.4 : 4, 8 ; 1 Kings
18 : 2.

LEEnS%-Lev. 14 : 1-32 ; Nuum. 12 : 10 ; 2
JFings 15 : 5.

Topics for Brief Papers

(To ho assigned the Sabbath previous.)
1. Ilow Jesus speut His Sabbaths.
2. The acceptable year of the Lord.
3. " Ail they in the synagogue.... .thriust

Himi ont."

-C TE LTTLE ONES

ConnectîQn. -Vrite on the board " A this well but no one ever fouxxd it. There
Wel"Long ago, people thoughit there neyer wos such a well. I-owv foolisli flhose

waos somewhere in the wvorld a well wvithi people were to spend time, ni looking
water lu it that would miake dcad people ïor it!
oilive again if a drop of it wvere put in What did Jesus say about the living wvatr
thieir mnouths Many people hunted for Ilc eau give? Recali lesson.

Intiroduclion-The people
iu Sychar asked Jesus to
stay and preach to thein.
He staycd two or three

JE U 0 LOOKlING days, then wvcut ou to
~~cI ES SR Galilee (map), wvheie hoé

curcd a littie bick boy, a
0 Uuobleman's son. Jeésu s

longed to go Pack to Nazar-
eth, hie old home, wherc

TýU %-rhe had pla'ycd wh.Žn a boy

j ~aud had growu to, be a
T A K E «.W*ý H; 1 Mman. H1e wislied to, sec

His old frieuds and ueigh-
bore. They wcre ail auxious
to see and hear hima, for
thcy had heurd of Hie

g,-

févis Rejecied ai Nazareth1()001
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wonderful preaching and the great miracles
He had been doing.

Lenon-Tell the Lesson Story. Show a
roll of parclinint or paîper. Jesus unrolled
the0 big pn-rchinent booK of the prophet Is-a-
iali, tili Ho found the place. He then. rend.
(Vs. 18, 19. )

He told the people Ho M'as the one about
whoax Ho hiad been reading. Juis neiglibors
ývhispercd aînoxîg theilselves. ilThat can-
not be true. '%-e know whio le is. Mary
is luis inother. Wre know ail his faiiily."
They did riot believe that God wvas bis fa-
tlier. Thoy wouid not take Hiin for their
friend and Savior. They rejected Hirn. Teach
Golden Test.

I'icture the nien pushhi.g Jesus froua the
syntagogu>te out of the City te the edge of f'lie
liiil. They -%vould have killed Hiia but
Josuis withdrew froin their sighit and wvent
away te Capernaunm -where H1e had many
truc friends who loved Hlm.

Réjeding a Friend-One cold day a kind
gentleman met a ragged, huiigry, littie boy,

wandering about the iitreets. The littie fel-
low's naine was Ted. 1le lmnd ino homue, 1no
father anîd mother to love hlmii. lie jitz
begged something toe ont and slept in any
corner that would sheiter hiim.

ilWeli, my littie fellow," said the gentle-
mnan, fiw-bore is your home ? "

ilI ain't got no hiome," said Ted, "lnor nu
one te hielp nie, xuor ioti'."

"lPoor boy! 1I ain looking for boys like
you. I want te help ail whlo are poor aîxd
hoineless. I have a beautiful home where
overybody is happy. 1 uvant you. te coine
and live witlx me and you'Il nex'er be hun-
gry or coid any more. J ust trust me and
love ne aîxd try i o pieause nie. "

"No," said Tetd , "I won'"t let you be nxyv
friend, I don't wvai t te love you and be good;
go away and leave -.-c lno

Applicalion-Foolislh Loy, te rejeet sucli a
frieîîd Jesus is longing te be Mary's and
Willio's and Fred's and evorybody's friend.
Will you reject Him like that foolish boY?

Le.son Block--Jesuq, the ERejected One.

nI.&CKBOAnD REVIEW

"-Wbere fie had been brought up."1

THEY SAW
THEY HEARD

THEY ADMIRED
THEY THRUST OUT

"Wlirn 1Le aid ues rouht Up "'-ves un opportunity of a quick questiozîi-gas to

His homie, Ris licine training, His occupations, what the people thought (if Iliii as He
was growing up anion- them, etc. .No'v He lizs coin back; corne back froin vcry -%oniderfuli
experiences and doings and sayings clsewiere. IIow ivill they receive HLMf? With opeil
arme2, axxd open hearts? Let us stand by and -%vatch. IlThey saw%," it wvas thue very saine
.Jesus they had alwvays kaown. IlTxey heard, " as piainly as ears could hear, His daiis
te be the promised Savior and Redeemer. '"They admired ;" for Ris words were Il vords
of grace," a true message of salvation, and His wonderful works elsewhiere had sliown
Hinm te be the vcry Son of God, whio liad a righit te speak suchi -words. Affd yet, and yet!
«4They thrust Hlm out," bec.-use, because-they were petty, and jz-alous, and blind and
fooliih. End with the Golden Text and die verse that folloirs iL, which shows what might
have been.

[February 25
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THE BOOK PAGE. of Christ's life and xninistry and a table of
Books for review to be sm to Rev. R, Doga the «"1repeated sayings"1 of our Lord is given.

praser, .Editor TE.ACHERS MoNTHLmY, Room 87, The R1evised Yersion is used. The bok is
Cobnfederatiof .Life Building, Toronto. tiot intended to take te place of suehi a

TheRev Arstrng lac's iIEEVENING monumental work as Anîdrews' " Life of Our
A.)TIe ae.Arsrng Blackst c T oE book LodI whicli presents the -wtiole probleru of

ntakztg n pperprit an mo e 'Harmony"I in elaborate fashion. But
nakn inmer oo t of d bincting, ismr t the handiest possible aid to the ordinarytî,uatî r oo-o devotion. It is, indeed, teacher or Bible Class seholar who wishces tofor "The Quiet Hour," when Vhe soul is gtaral once iwo h vnso

atone withi God, and ail other voices stilled, gle a relycn tdve.o h nso
,nay hear His voice clearly. But it is a, oses
st.rong, discriniinating and helpful treatment From Copp, Clark & Co., Toronto, coules
of sorne of life's great probleins, as the Christ two of Thoma s Nelson & Sons excellent
solv'es thein for titose who wvill shut thena- stories, TREFou..: the Story of a Girls'
selves in withi îM. The tities are sugges- Soeiety, by 1-. P. Mýazdonald, 364 pages,
tive, "Toward Evening,Il" "When the boor with six-fuil page illustrations,, prie $1.25 ;
is Shut," , ' %idnight," "The Fourth Watch axîd THE ABB3EY ox TuRE Mooit, by Lucie .E.
of the Nighit," "AGreat Whilebfr fv ackson, 232 paes, wvithi frontispiece, price
"The Break-ing of the Da-%,," and the treat- 'Oc. Thomnas Eelson & Sous' books are

ment is characterized by these three tlîings, ai w*ays&safe. They can be putinto, the hands
thie ve j atmosphere of tue Soripture it-sif, of children and young people it-ihtlc fear.
deep and tender insiglit, and -%%oiidrously fi This is a good deal to say ; but kt does not
expression. 'lGetlîseniane is a lonely, far- men that they are witliolut spice or life.
Nvithidravn place, inte whieh we have to go Thc two volumes just mientioned are fresh
ail by ourselves. It is a being alone witîî and vivacious. Any whvloleszomie girl 'will
God for the settlenient of life's greatest relish TREFOIL and be made the mlore w'hole-
issues and the perfecting of life's divinest soine by it, îvhile littie orphan Sibyl in TnE
powvers. And besides, it is oftien a secret ex- ABYON TITE MOOR, ihtrtneavn
perience to go into Gethsemane. The near- turles, ail comning out happily in the end, is a
ëst and dearest may flot le a stone's cast froin pretty picture of cliild life.
tis,. and yet they may flot kilow -%hen we MISSIOS IN EDEN, by MsNIs. Crosby 1-.
take Vhe cup, at Vhe hands of God . .. A Wheeler;- Fleminge l1. Revell & Co., Tforon-
mneek surrender to God's will may be made te, 193 pages, 9 fufi-page illustrations, price
iientiy and may be kept long secret. It $1. Ms Wheeler was for forty years a mis-
inay never be told at all, and yet many little sionary in Vhe Valley of the Etiphrates. She
t.hings in daily life-voung bair growinggrey, lias been 'wise enoughi not to try to tell every-
a plain face stnloothinginto sweetness, a roughi thing and so has prod..--ed an interesting
lite softening and caiming, any patience, book. "Armenian Etiquette and House-
contentment. or peace-may be tekens that kceeping 'A la Frank, ' "Womnan the
we have taken the cup of resignation and Tealchér of the RaceIl" "Gregory, the Mar-
hiave leained te love a Father's wili." It is t.vr,"' are somne of ths chapters. The writer
a book that one -%ill readthrough, and often lks pleasantly and fa;niliarly as she -%ould
turn to again. (Hodder & Stoughten, Loni- in aa dra.wing-rooni or at a woman's meeting,
don, Eng. ; The Westminster Co., Toronto, and hence is rcead(able, and as a wonuan w'lio
159 pages, price 75e.) evidetlv usd her eyes and ears te ad% 'ant-

A spectall timely volume, now that Sab- agaawitlal lis a kindly lîeart, Mfs.
bath Sehools are beginning an eighteen Wlheeler has ninel to say that those whno
months' study of the life of Christ, is A care ataîl for mnissions or for travel wvill 'want
HAIMN-os 0F TRIE GosPEls, by Professors to he.ar.
Stevens and Burton (Silver, Burdett & Coin- The Presbyteri-in Cornuittee of Publica-
pany, Boston, 237 pages, U~ x 7 inclues. tion, llichinond, Va., is nîaking niost F.!raise-
special edition, 75c. each ; clubs of 10 or wort-hy efforts te supply a sound religious
more, 50c.) The narratives of the four literature for fatmlues and Sabbath-scliools.
Gospels are s-et side by side in parallel And there is need of such effort. Onue shud-
columnns where more than one Evangelist ders te think of the character and qualit y of

givs the saine incident., and aeross the whole t aiuch that pass-es for young peopk"'s readîng.
page where it is given by one onlv. The Froth is the best of it Thie worst is simply
reader basL tlîeréfore in a single viewall tlîat vile. Even whien iV is clean and strong, it is
the Gospels Say on a given point and cati apt te be whollv secular. Weak and utinat-
ri-.adily grasp Vhe proper order of the story ural religions stories have crsated a preju-
:zînd comnpare the different narrators. Thte Idice against ail religions steriee, whieli are
di visions followed are the natura divisions therefore tabooed. The Richmnond Commit-



tee of Publication evidently believes that a
story is flot neeessarily uninteresting be-
cause it turns on the grace of God. Iii Tan
LtDDER op PiomIsE, by Mrs. Suisan M. Grif-
fithî "27pag'es, price $1.295, Toin Kniox is a

I eg KeZy " who, frankiy owns te, the
powver of the promises and the Spirit of God
in ino Kinga man and a Christian worker out
of inu. Mie stury, not w%%itliout soine minor
defects, le well told and wiIl not only inter-
est but help boys.

' Whoever attempts exposition of the Coin-
mandinents iil id birnself on a very wide
son," says Dr. Charles Caverno in Tinn TEsT
WoRDs; a Study of the Commandinents
(The Pilgrimn Press, Boston, 231 pages, prîce
75e.). And tîxat is howv even one more niay
be added to the mn books on the Dea-
logute. Every nian hs bis own point of
view,' and as the Coinimanduents suin up
God's wliole rnid in regard to man's whole
conduet, the points of view, as -well as the
partienlar applications, are nuinherless.
The point of view here je that of a keen,
every-day pastor, wio, lns thoughit out the
probleins of life ln daîly contact witli them
and daily effort to guide t:ýiose for whom lie
feels himeîf responsible. Pastors will fi1nd
hielp hiere, and preachers '«%Renan, the
Frenchmnan, wrote sa life of Jesus-better,
perbiaps, wrote the li fe of the French Jesus. "
This is sharp; and this (wvhich le for the
Ujnited States rather than Canada, although
flot, without application here) le eniinently
sensible. Speaking of the struggle of L .br
Uiiionsto preserve the Sablbath from bco, -
ingfaday of labor, Dr. Cave:no savs.:

, Just where lhe ivorlknin have made
their great niistake le in quit.ting the
clînrehes. A great deal. of-tlieîr dissautisfaet-
tion witli life cornes, ilot so îne.ch froin act-
ual distress in their problen,, as froin the
wretclhedness and voebegorieness that will
corne upon men who will perpetually confine
their souls te cent, per cent. considerations.
Their probl enis becoin e niean to thenisel ves
bec-tiise they are never irelieved by hi g h1J
systeins of thought. 1V je said that te 1
churches have becomne rich men's clubs-_
whose fauit je iV? Agaiîî, the laborers
slîould bave staid ini the churcxes, insist-ing
on their equal mnhood with anybody.
They seern able to assert thexuselves out of
the churches-why flot in? I

Froni the Pilgrim Prese we 'bave aiso the
osuCx.uà" SEm.o.NS on the Interna-

tional Sunday Sohool Lessons, 418.1pages, $1.
This le the twenty-flfthi series, and
the tict that this plain and colid-
looking book bas beld on its %wat
through a qiilter of a century shows that
it lias a place to fill. IV ie flot easy te, get

people, even prenchers, te rend sermnons-
Nwiich le flot greatly te anyone'e discredit;
for are not serinons made Vo be iistened te,
ixot read? The Monday Club evidently
keeps txis in nixîid, and their serinons, whiilt
ixot inere essays, are short, condensed and.pittly, mocre of the style te be rend thani te

blistenied to. Hencée, they have liad and
will have rendors. Ministers and teachers
will rend tiiox to get a letter grip of the
Sabbath-schooi lessons, nnd they wiil be
fotind very useful for a quiet Sabbath. hlour
iii the home.

The New Century Series9 of Readers, puni-
lishoed by the Morse Comnpany, New Yor -,

lias seizod upon twvo important idoas, the
one, that for littIe ones, pictures and words
should go together, and the oCher, that inx
ienrniug te rend the chiid may, as weii as
not rond about something of pxcesent-davi
interest. " FOR CH1ILDURooD's DA&Ys, " tîfe
flrst of the series (104 pages, price 30e.), je
really charming, filled wvîth picture, corne
of therm ini colore. Hero, for instance; are
two youngstf re, a lad anîda lass 'Iteetering"1
o11 a log on the green grass with. the rhymne:

"Sce, snw, Up and down,
This is the wvay te London town.
See, saw, up and down,
W'hiell je the wvay te London town ?
One foot up, the other foot down,
And- thnt le the -way to London town2"'

"AnourN THE WORLD" I'e the First Geo-
graphy Book (160 pages, price 40c.), and the
chiid vi-zits thîe Eskimos, Indians, Arabe,
Dutch, Chinose, and Japanese, with abun-
dant, illustrations and the simplest possible
wvords. The Second GeograVhy Book~ -'a hci
in a littIe more advancea style and st-ill
more nuinerous cuts, carnies the children
through Alaka, Mexico, ±Norway, Swedien,
Caba, Porte Rico, the, Philippines and Ha-
waii, je also, issued under the titie of I'BoY3
.'iyD) GiRis op TriE PHiamppixFs AN-D A Rotus
TIIE WronRLD,"~ pages 226, price 50c. Lt le
niostentertaining,nnd whistiutendedchiefly
for «Uncie Sam's ebjîdron, will be read by
rnany a Canadian child with alniost equal
iuterest, for ail children love books of travel
and adventure.

TunE BNDmE.&xoit'S PAizY COup.t.iioN Fon
1900, by Professor 'Amos IL Wells (The

UnitclSciet«ofChristian Endeavor, Bos-
ton, 110 pages, price 10c.), gives the C. B.
Topias ani »ailyZeadirgeforthe yenr, mith
ibundnce of hints and he>lpful panraaphe
on the Topie of each. week. Th-e ferti ityvof
Profeseor Wellg iu this field le well knovn,
aud it would be bard te pack more matter of
the right -zort juto the sanie space.

some BOOZ-$ [Fébruary
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The flagic Key
to, the door of

Prosperity....
is Business Education. The demand of to-day is for men and wornen schooled
in business customs and fitted for business affairs.

Our Courses of Study wilzi be of great value to you, no matter ivhat
career you propose to follow.

Our Work continues throughout the year, so that
and complete a course without holiday interruptions.

you may enter at any time

Ccntrat bsincss CoUtcae
Toronto

The Iargest and best Business School in Canada. Our Calendar tells you -why
-write for it.

W. Ml SHAW, Principal
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LONDON: HENRY FROWDE
OXFORD UNIVERSITY' PRESS WAREHOUSE, AMEN CORNER, EC.-

W u EW YORK:- 91 ANP 93 Fîrmie lt.
Adsold hy al] bcolcseliers throughout tht Domiainu.

S. É CIIIF 1 ctugtA*Cir* sIsl.a

OxfrdBibl' foTtcer.
IN -ADVANCE 0P AILL OTHERS

"Since 18 8o the 'Oxford ' Treachers' Bible has been acknowledged the rats
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have- jùst brought out an -edihon:,
with revised helPs which again puts this work clearly in advanice of al! otheis.!

'Zbe. üIDaper
"The India -papei. ini which we -belfeve7 th!% Comnpany leads* the world, bas made a revolufion -in tiht art o

prinifig."-The Living CAnrA..
'A marvel kif Pa er- aig"-7The London Timert.-
*The exqnisite Oxod - i Paper hs a perfect miracle of manufacture. Tbough sa thin elËe print ievershw

throàgb, and yet tie type is perfectly cleàt and legibleI"-The Sc0Wtat».
No erppehba yet been mande that can approach it for hs wýooderful capacity, great tougbress-and oue

and its agreeable tane nor f6r the eaSe with whièh -rif PAGES !dam DE TuRtNBD.

e-c 1Irintfng
lIs letterprees is rexnarlcably chtar anà distinct This is appreciated thse more because rev lB ý3NCOjî-M6

BIB3LES. Long and close attention ta she pint of ordiaary Bibles strains the strongest cyts, bust the ' Oxford.»i.w - -cau ordinary Bible in tItis or in any.other respet.'-'e CkriWian Naion.
"'The printing is werthy cf the papier, and more than thisi hii impossible to saV."-The Guardias.

Zbe- libeIps
Tht late StE. ",ViLtiAi DAtvsçou, Principal cf McGilI University, said:
le he-O*ford Helpa:. 1 have long used with -advantage, and the new edition, while reeaiting îlie reasouable->

conservatisue. cf the old,'haa been gatly extended and improved. Alust every ont offtht illhatraionS mîgXht7 form
the suhject of a Rood lesson ou Bihle bistory2Y

REv. F. N. PaLiouBaT,.D.D., author cf Peloubet's Notes on the International Lestns, sapa, J&u. X4, 189gg
leI have heen compiring the two editions cf the ' Oxford' Helps, yQur new one wîth mine dated aSp. Yur

appdix, an s*iyttuwpaesdmr seially the descriptions cf theto, which are a- whoily'new
feature, add greatly to tht value cf these 'Hclps-' I aheal refer te themn as ofteu as 1 cau in -my- Notes cn tie
Lessons.>

The Chrisrtian Adat Nashville, Ten., sapa:
"Tht 'Help'r,Zeaihelps. Unlike those in many of the cheap Bibles, tbey art mot smply thrown togther i~

hodgepodge fashioôn, but represent tht freshést and ablest work cf the foremost modera schelars.'
The Infvior, Chicago, III., sapa:
"Rlelps. 'prepared for this work hy tht ost eminent Biblial scholarscf tht dàay, and rtvised up ta the lat.sik'

-possible date, ta keep in touch with the last discoveries of science, tht last Iights cf interpretaticu. This edition ea
reached, in farimer issues, a Sale cf over two milllôn copies, and il is saf.t Usay Mat auothietr offer kVc*_aJa< com..
<,Stif ion ruilA il in generalavor.»

Tht Toranto GZo&e saysa:
"Tht tost instructive and exbiative compendium o! every kind cf information essintial ta Bible seudy -

Zbe 3lf-ustr-ation6
TUc Sunday-&Schot Timer. Philadelphia, saya, refetring te tht illestrafions:
"In titis depatisseàt this Bible ha prab2lyfar sufierior ta ay other cf ibelv comm-inly called Teichèribls

Prohbhly there dees net exhast another lequally.compact collection cf tht kiad."
The !efoatreal Witnes:-
ceThe plates are a sp-echally attractive featare. No more suisahît present cam be made te teacher or shlr,

Bible student or>friend.'

All Oàeuoualnat!orts concur la-recommendiong the Oxford Blile for Teachers.
£-7Upwardsof Z0,009,Ot copies of former editiasss havie bee sols!.
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Min isters and Teachers
ATTENTION 1

Did you ever consider wihat an a«dvantage a
Typewr'iter would'be in'your work?-
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is the Best anad most up-to-date

THE UNDERWOOO' Lt is used by the Ieading business colleges
L............Jbusiness and professional men.,

... JLLUSTRATED .OAT&LOGITE FREUX..

.40 ý OREELMAN BRUS, TYPEWRITER 00O'
15 Adlelaide St. East
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